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WHITEUW IBD BEAD
AMBASSADOR to OREAT SRITAlk 
RASSKS AWAY-
EWING, Kr., TBTJBSDATjj DECEMBER 19, 1912.
Tuifo'Q,-'-WUt*l«« Reid. Ambuu-
'SetRo tbe Court ot St. James, died 
•Udtolr el Dorahoirtor House, b 
iMUl London bOBiA Only
n HubertuBd dsusbtei-. Bon.' Bn.
Werd, were ut U^.t^dklde
Ambossedor Reid's braSkdown dates 
(rom bis Ulp to New York Inst winter 
to entertnliP the Duke end Ducbess el 
connsdtbl. rho cunetro'm Ottawa 




ELS OF BIG I
wiTNEsa BEroRB PUJO*B ( 
MITTEE TESTtFIES. “MOW 
TRUST-MAKES 20 PSRCER




Otorglan Deelarwa Praettee >e Av«i-ee 
te Every Sentlmanl of Pure 
American BplHI.
ttasblnpon Dwj. 
elona amounllns to 
a year are poured-1 
Wall aireetbroSorac»,ini - '-red .Mtanl UnlTersity
.. rraduatud In 1E&6 After t:^>’ i trattmeny Klreti nai 
ms a. *- -..iperlnteudent of Ml. I the houee committee 
fr«d-l ri-M,i> of Simtb 'Cbarleei' u ' -nioncy iruet." Praoh.K. 
Ohio, for - "u-/ or moM be hoimi.i broker and former gnfeM
and 'rnla .Mewa. ‘ New Tork Stock eicbkufr.
He )ulu-,i lleiiubllcan party i stand
when It war ' I ami aoUrely en I Samuel Unlemjer. I
saKed In p'-• ii- rrmile political | eomroltte*. tried to f|
■pewhes for i i isr-6 and Inlsturgie an aatlmste of^—
niw^paner adv,<. ai- ,i '. riomlnnUoD oi [ bualneee done en the ettb 
i.lneoln la ibSu i..- - a- became [ ly. bul wne onnucootaffil' 




, line  ibe atnlT of c.on 
virgJhla, and lamr >bi
11 by tbe exebance t
STARTLED
thUc ..
tbeir Byes dlat'were uasiwcedeoted: 
Thd-tleStWtte had been under t» 
pW^'ruted by Got. Oswald Wait 
for vaiyloB neriodi in orde^ tbat Iho 
AOtarate of the itate ml(bi have 
1 opjiortunlty to pronounce^ Its rer- 
dlcc whether the-sen abould bane 
Tbe verdict was siren on Norember 
E and-was in,favor ot bansin# Gov- 
iimor West tuned a deaf ear to Ibe 
cores of appeaU that he save tbe 
neo‘s Uvea. He said he 
banslags go on.
Tbe men executed were Prank Oar- 
rlBcm. Noble P^der, H E Roberta 
end Mike MorgA all murderers from 
obscure eeucUea of
START SEARCH FOR SCOH
Reacue Party Starts from Nsw 2, 
lend to Hunt AnUretIc Explorer 
Mitting Nearly * Year.
Waahlngton. Doc It.—One of Uia 
neat fiery speeches heard in the htriee 
of representatives In over fifty years 
rsaultod here Wednesday from the re 
«ent marrUge of Jack Johnson, negro 
prln Bgbter, to LucIA Cameron a 
•wWte girl. In Chicago, 
i Aftir IMrodncIng a resolution to 
^end the Constitution to forbid the 
vantage of negroes sod ^
rbristchnrch.^'New Zealand, Dec. 
—The poUr rgHef ship 'Terra Nova 
sailed from tbft port early today for 
Roes island, th the (ar antarctic, 
bring back Rap{. Robgrt P. 
his aiaoelal. ' .........
g la permllUng tbe rnsmage In 
^on as 'damning" and predicted 
f the praetlee would plunge tho 
ad Bteteginto as bloody a arnr 
• ever passed ibroogti
VJSOOfiOO
AUO etaaret of Stock 






eiices between the Ms* York 9l»<-k nae. the . Uleeouri 
eschange and lbs CeWoUdato^Sto-k i building oa Walnut 
exebange and the efieel of ibo 6U,"k Itauglaa' Shoe com. 
nxobange's'ber agatokt Consolidat'd 
hgWiers also were abed. HaUadoi -n 
membere of the bonsolldsted -x 
ohanga. lecludlflg Prsetdest Miguel 
DeArfiero, were aiamlnpd by Ranv.iel 
’Untarmyer, eonnael for the -comnilt
i:me be u<ted ai 
II the Ilaretto. wrlUnt 
.; ARair '• In U6l
■ ■ «u.!f of the New York
I'hr folio-wing year Mr. Rele 
iiuagiug editor of the New 
' I . und Wbcn Hr. Greeley 
r tbe Presidency U 
, the poelUon 
Hbrce Greeley 
.1 year, Hr. Held 
j-raprielor
the New York Stook oxcbe.ige 
they stare absolnisll prohibited from 
doing any business wltS member, of 
- aid-Charged
i.OM U lent within llf. 
teat «r twenty'ralpBWt, this vu' ime 
ittlons serving es a basi. fur 
renewal of loans. I hare lent 
somettmea KOJJOOiMKI or USMoo.unn a 
day and borrowed perbgpe tlS.ooo.ooo 
I a single day I have lent as high 
I ttAOObiWM. I.represent tbs 
.jwer istber than the tcadav at 
course I get,<be bedeflt.ln tbe loaning
Mr: GrteeHsald J. P. Moi^ 4 
frequoiUy Toan at tbe e 
- — - loan b
if ..I'.eaced L than six per oe> wbst the riU oi 
•o «ie e • —
,ie 4 -■ 1 ^.ashrd editor.
-Jn; Si
. he-the resuU 1 
tr’. afked Mr. Untep
. wTuy.ffflfntep wofM hOt be attra^ 
•d to N^^ork." arirwersA-Mt. Tup 
■Mrl^AaaldlhBteD the day rec
to ibe agcowi of tbe Na^ 
City bank M-WO.OM at M* per olft.




til. of wbether a special 
Hr geoeral sseembly will < 
n- Ural of Uie year 
de(li4ie<} <wsrtd. It Is Ihougbl. whoc ' 
ir elnk' i: fund commUsion edi 
msdlrn -1, Introduced by Atly 
Qproetl. ' -’rucUng the etate Inspector ’
bridges will :> 
From time '.o 




tbe W. I. 
pany building on 
Walnut street, as abandoned building, 
several floors or the rnioo Tnisi 
bnlldlog at Poortli avenue and Walnut 
•treet, pen of th- Honing hotel and 
part of tbe Johnei.m building 
Tbe loea of prtirerty as a whole u 
roughly esUmated at ll.SOo.OOo
PRINCE OF BAVARIA rS DEAD
.uHpeld Bucoumbsin Munich, i 
Ing Sfveral Months of felMna 
Mac.................................
esrae nttrth on Ma-'Ch E last, and 'tiers 
Is much SpeeulBIloii aa to the a. -m- 
pMshdienie and some unesalu's. e. 
to the fats of the party.
Wbr-n tho Terra Nova sailed "e-n 
Mill I’oint, Ibe winter quarters nr tn- 
expedition, at the sxtrwiDB souiti-m 
end of Rosa Island. Captain Scott sot 
two companions ware etill struggling 
toward the pole.
a Stats Auditor.
I was Bled In lbs Franlilln ele 
court by Mrs. T E Tandy, of 
hie foimly. ngatnsi atsm Auditor 
Bosworth. 10 collsci I94.1E el- 
I her by a special not of the last 
store Tils money l> ’Its amount 





the same-dlitA.dtolBeUBsd to bold up 
the reveBMs of-tbe aute lodcflultely 
br deferrlnc tbe usessmont. tbe State 





r. reserving ihf 
ege of maklog further Inrestlga- 
enfl ■ ■
Munich, Bivarli, Dec H- Lultpold. 
prince regent of Bavaria, -lied bore 
Thursday He was nlnstyKine years 
old. Tho prince regent had been In 
taUlng health several months and Us 
death was not unexpscird Lultpold 
tM ality flve years old and had lived 
long and uaefni llfn aa a groat Oer- 
lao mUltary leader when be wae 
called upon In Igxn in take tbe throne 
Bavaria, fbs second largest state 
the German eroptre. Hie call to tbe 
geucy was tbs rcsiili of the InaanUy 
King I.udwig II. end his brother. 
King. Otto Like bis tyicnd. tbe em- 
Fraoeie Joseph, (.ultpoid eared 
fig for ibefrumporlesof hla hlgb 
BU mode of life was sim-
le county which «hr could not 
from Ibe couniy school nutborl- 
vctlng under the advice of the 
, v general. .Auditor Bosworth re- 
ro alios ll Alt) <ien OaroeH 
. veil an opinion that apecia 
IloJdwIn,, such. Dec 55.- o M ,• r .• leglilaiurs aushoriiing Ihr
Auerbach ot I'hlcago, an n» ................... o' sum clalina are uncoc____
graduate, was sentenced to hfs lmpn» , ,i.-n.l under Section Sg, which eaysAhe j 
uiimont Monday at .lackaon for ih-ral asiombly abafl not sndli norl®*”^' 
bte omployet, Harry W jn,.. ,„5 special claims against the:
Chicago promoter. .„o; f mweaJih except for expenses in-' 5*"*
, ih- .es.lon St which the'
ibe stat,e -asd lazug 
dlscrlcis i>n the same baela as Iasi 
, , , , laments are In­
creased they will be given credit for 
Ibe amaiull they bare paid
H UuBlln. o
^sh<
Plymouth, Dec IS.—An unknown 
earner with bar entire crew lies ai allowed
le bottom of the English channel as _____
Ihe result of a collision with the Hni t„6,„uIosIi Commission M.ets.
30,£>00-ton dr»dnoughl fenlurion I prooch. of Balitmore. now In




un of Appeals 
Insurance (torn 
Caaually Compguy of Am-r 
Pldelliy and Casualty CoU)- 
d Ibe TTavelers’ Insurance 




bPTp oh December 10 to jsurder, eam 
famed to the pollea that ba was asa 
of tbe gang tbat Blatted tha imamlai 
Use of Jitopb' Petroslnl, the fkiwa 
Naw TorlTdetoUv# who was shot l 
death ts PalCTON. AteRy. oa HsfA U
The dlsaeier came with terrific
the dark hours of Tuesday 
Tbe apparently Inst vessel 
to crass tbo bows of tbe 
.. wbish was steaming at SC 
knots, sod sank before tha Comurlon 
could render tatip.
Los Angeles, Cal . Dec 
being bKicked down 'wice In the six- 
teantb round. Jim Flynn was In snob 
a balplaaa sUta that Rateree Charley 
Syton stappei u balwean tbe Breinao 
and turtbar puntobmant and decided 
In bvor ot Luther MeCarty *Tumday 
WythavlUe. Va., Dec. W.-Sldna 
Rea. laMtar ot.tbe IIIIISTine gunmen 
wb^ abet up the CarroU odusty oourt 
and-hUsd five partpne.vr ' '
of I•v•laatu7 maaalaugh 
- fixed bin
Rtud). Prevention 
BiiJ nellek of Tuberculoala may be 
»l,.ic'' secreuo of the Kentucky Tu­
berculosis ComraliBlOB. The commla- 
I. wblob met here. Is negolUUng 
I tilm. and an answer Is expected 
ire tbe next raeellng, Ji 
lommlssioD haa.changed the neet- 
ifays from the second Sunday of 
. ..O' auemste month to. the aecond 
Tbersday o< each month.
Lottie' Wilson, ot frankfort. 
' ' oOre ofEtate Auditor
Frederick RusUn. who 
10 depih on his front porch Before 
dying Dr. RusUn said a man shei 
him. Tho companies reeleled pay- 
meoi of the policies on the ground 
■ hill Dr Rustln has oommltted eui- 
clde. •The.aauri said tbe evidence 
wae conflicting, but aa a jliry bad 
beard and weighed tbe uvidence and 
decided against tbe lulelde theory 
the verdirt would be allowed to sUnd.
consldarad racom 
tues ol tbS fcanten
an a ■ -
antb I
r irus
1 and wlU _
___  , I tbe County Judge.
to t|(R talect tbe saven trusteas from 
B sginber. ^couragmant It VilM
• The State Board of AfTtculluiW,wlll 
meet In Frankfort January 6 njri tteo 
will go to Lexington, where 11 will be 
In seealoD during Ihe annoiil com 
show. At that seailoD the time and 
place for. the s'tate Farmers' touinie 
wllLbebeld. Some place In Westero 
Keiitucky probably »1ll get li Padw 
, cab. Prlocatot.. Mayllelii and Hnmler. 
I SOB ar« ^er IL Prizes of the boys' 







Oat*~No: 2 White ’«tf.i>.Sc. stand 
ard wblW No '
aSHcA Noeil white 
id 355Pg5Ho. No K u 
’‘jiaV-Na^^Umuth, »l-l.50©ir. 
Umo'lhJ* |14loe^V V' •
1 diover AMeiT6". .A'u : . lover (Ik 
16 IhsJM 
Kgh: 11*-;.'. roo8ter*.Me, 
(*'rt Ihe and overj^fl^. 
(Udder ll's Ibsi IJo, spriar 
aid to and nnderl 14A>c. ducks 
(4 to Apfl esrer' L>c. white (under « 
to, i^^T«
PannsylTuU Otstrict - 
d by tbe boBM of taprsaeataU 
by Ills patsaga. M to llg. a r 
lotto doelatiM* Oat
ts.»00 tUmagea 
awardad J. N. ^o^l^ln^'JeBer
Circuit court agaloil tl
B Boafl ht hit aioaUta la
to ttot tlM ito hm rtoBPd. 
0 «l. ta.taat Oeorat ». McLtatOi
War SUssBoa lanM Kpseevwtary n|'
to* to Inform y«i 
tVhlUU- Reid at dM Ml 
rto ttnbastadorto-tto ooqp 
■°9. be slocarely AopM* 
i^Uy. f Hiau mos&it fw
« bad to fboatto rai 
Tbp dutua ato I m
f,—
pi
f -: J'a:' -H
to to ramoval ot the 
IxEantry and Oontodto Tmv flfxtjs 
sight add Savaatydlvw ot ootat srtO- 
to Hoaahiti
Imt Awto Cal.. Ito^t.—Daal« 
J. tUekart wM abet and kOled by 
Hartia. hts lUnaoD-yuuwdd oo4 
while whipping noUdveom ■Ruin*y: 
Tha hoy enfaaaad, Mytet hIS thOuf 
had tiaea bnRal to hit wUa.
Aget. HtilaB oounty. Dtsxia Tuiaar 
(aeW oOos^; Cave Rna.-’Bath omty. 
%- H.'mht. ^ A. H. ^Ofr^ga- 
glikSt; Ctoltoata, CdiDOOdto etto 
trwA. Jdaya,-t'-a'id. DawotOA rw
_. -------------- BOW. a.
iMtocmd ^•tt^’ottotTlk
H. WWlatotYof. 1* Cofuolto, rw 
• . ■■ 
NawtotM H»b0 CMm. 
i ABtfteuhtafAhO'toeaa of !».■»-
railroad .for. parioaal ligurieo sue
toned hy 'toidg ttvBck by a brakn 
ohalo wtoi oparbUng aa ai '-K -





Intricaolci ol tm Uw Do Not 
Interfere WItti Juige In Own 
Heart Probtem.
mU6. I »B gua t» *
By ORACe KEnniCAN.
I?.'ta
-Jud«» lABdon C»rt*r la t! 
wlUi you. Anna. Are you tolog «j .»n 
the mamory of PUU Qoltioi apoU tout 
•hole Ufer
“Joflgo Carter IB lore *llh me» Oh. 
BO. toother: He U wo wraptwid up to 
intrteeelst of the law to bother 
..a a heart phpWem-" "
••Youll flna out for youreelf Mxn- 
_»n't MInd-Tour eyea to a catch " 
that becaoea of a ae^ool boy "
wlah that you would l-t me tore 
without worrying ovc
Im are twonty-flre. Am. --------  ,—
here dlaear^ed eoeugh mn 
trt your foollah Infatuetioi, ef FM. 
Qataee. He la marrletS no- .,i.4 out of 
the qoeatlon."




^ AND AttAlNET I
r T*XT- ee. .. 
-Or... ta ta for aa.- 
ThiB leaaoa ngwi*>1y
/ word again Whe
parted. •ft,
»
w • aVBthem rolce.
U. ten bar |---
ili,: ,0... .
^ \\
night tafora be hg. ^
,t BotorlouBly mother, .-. - — 
iwuv befort- any one knew, nnd
"be erica aagarly, "how aood jobn aiitwe.rt.d"^n..i the
'.JuTt^orar here and let ^i^*w7do .."l know bi:t .•videotly 
•toner with u»." urged Anne j„g, itlnga .ire without
• .roeted him. Phil mlaa- ; - — ............................
iitld hare married blm 
id bpeo a cooflmed 
It la a womaB't way ‘ 
nan with your prlda.
i7tue ihut hud alwaya been ,j, be wiw siHl*
-for him "It wlUbelooely ^ba glory, Ltilte H>17 Whether
f city tor your bride while c„„„and of John
oay with your trlei.da ao 1 cannot say. It baa been BUWteated
privilege of taking care ot could we hare heard Ihf lone or
John's Tolcn prrhBps abould bs.-
n challege Cashed In Phil a ,johi. »
>ou UJ uri.
»ald Phil, looking down, "n 
;1 to make her happy Tre 
,d haglnntng, Anne." he eald, 




Work In Christ’s Name.
------- jpicn ban alwu.vn been one of
penitent serious drH»tiaf-k» Iti the advance­
ment of the ktngdi m iielong to our
nerhers ' «hlhk ... . . . .  .. els.
burry, see your >' '•
tier OCHS II urii. 'I.- r-. 
.talwBrt fellow with i 
■ laughed and mocked and
•If you would put lhal plcrurr nw 
,„d park ell bin glfta, you would 
' much more likely to forgel Vou c 
‘ die his memory He Isn't the hoy j 
: remember He la a man now 1 hi 
d that he Is coming ttgrs on 
Triton I hope he doW. to d1
, iiecBUB- 1 -.nt you to he hsppr 
Marrr Jtiilgc Cartcfl He Is the rnuuv 
.•«( mnn OD the bench, good lookinr 
and eomni of a flna family. Ton wlh 
nerer 'o belter"
o- IIS Isn't In lore with ma and 1 don • 
>a i Intend to go campaigning for ii bus
hand” Anne looked at bermothcr at-i
led -Bvery famfiy needs ono 
Id tn help moth* the p^husva
.. .
.*•?'" .™ ‘them .“wlftly
„ sno*'- ron this allow u-
' ‘''veu “o nnd 1 need «n




t Imppm—, ili~'d:ug her Caivnry, a:
I AU of redemriloti at' "t !'• Meci'Bl, 
all ot "tills age ' end tli- kI i'I' i ' *■
I BUmoiatlmi o'
-HEf:-S/fTfl FE
D, nafiroad."Donl talk Uk« thnf Anne. makaa my haart^eho Pe happyl 
are beaoilMl and. gifted AnUcIt
■ -o. - -rr
el Phil!" ^wnsonihe.. . ai
“in only could forget'" '
Whan her mother left bet. Anne ahout forty s i 
held the picture ta her two h«nds. I 3rtn '^£ '" 
■taring down In the dyes thsi laughed Ukla. bull' 'he o
SH?2Sr.>rS-
! riitirely free from mukinc rv s'mllar 
keP Theae Samarluu- iirtcd ta
Tboy came irom me east, they aald, 
and the east, according .ULOJia geo- 
graphical knowledge Of ^lfctthew'snNUBi.iusw e e
, Chaldea, Per^g. Mfl-that Arabian des- 
whare the eons of Uh«Ml roamed.
..>..w..« - . ...».»«• •
mystical traditional rlte._ 
astrology out of whloh.!^ psoudo-sclanco -~<em aclqijea _. 
- thus aogeo
can. an eirepllonai stellar i--------
srlth which It may be IdentUled.
Johann Kepler. Hi his pecullur ( 
showed that the births of Enoch,
cn,.wg>c 
astronomy was slowly .«*in«d - —
dered. Bicjetes of tUe mw Testa
tire hold these Magi l« l»»o been-------------
membera of that itium non-nalt|maJ. ^rl- 
leged priesthood wbOM «®ea It waa to watch 
the sky each day and each night, to no 
position and apparent motion of the son 
dawn to dark, and to predict those'chan 
planetary, positions which, hi 
trologlcal auperstltlon,-------- ----
ea n. u«w.iub
narra- that preceded 1
the planers Jupiter end Saturn 
time of ChtJnfs birth,
Umlnary ealculatloDS t
ages tn 
_______ day of as­
t l i l ersmion, -wwrw supposed to shape 
and reveal the destlnlen ot klnga and nations. 
In them aclenee came an early worahlaper at 
the feet of Christ *
To andent as weu as wodlaoTal ascrologerv 
certain grouplngn of tbejb» and plaoetn haul
iDOnence. M< 
snn. furtlvel^
...I,.,. ... Jie sign 
.uiurou..-..-. Identified with 
lamel. A conjunction In that 
fled the rlsliig of soma mighty mnatar or the 
' ' Such a conjunction of Jupiter and
;;,;mn; 'yen™. <•«»-- '”'7. ':^Vn.
.■d... snlT pan"ato^'Tm barblngera
allr no more Constantinople
ChrlsUaos, and « « ‘ *i,rm«d at thID H63 all Chrtsteodoin wa ^ __
ETTS £•' «’•“■'•» »'"••
a nuolsua. a "coma" or e"velooa surre 
DuclMs and measuring
if Dodge nty c:i, they
..............
wonder how well yeu lore her, this 
I has token my place." she 
wonder what she does to 
I when the blue dertli get 
Ton know when they came 
yon always wlrSd mo to write «ulek- 
H- Nov you don't need me any more. 
]' think Uiec la what hurts most of all. 
Yon don't need ma any more. For 
years ws have told esch other aU 
hopes and plans. ----------------
Jowtah
Bntam uuours vow. i.l ow». .w .. -
therefore, aufllclenlly eiiraordlaary In Eepler'a 
ayes t« herald the birth of a Uetalah
Not .DDtU 182S was Kepler's suggestion lerl- 
oaaly oonslderod by astronomers. In that year 
pntegaor Ideler, of Berlin, computed the posl- 
ttohs of Jupiter and Saturn and proved that they 
actuelli th oonJuDctlon In 7 B. C, Hla cal-
,Bg from twenty tbooeand 
„„„ .n diameter, and a long tell 
a behind the nocleue for elity to
___ like kissing Che----------
reeary You msant yonlb to me. I 
am glad that I coold help yon over (he 
hard years whan yop Ocat wont te 
little weatem (own. deer, toolleb. lov­
able Phil' ' _ ' ^
Bhe set the sOvev ftnine bnek hi e 
eceee of her deek and rang for her 
nrnld-
•ooe. tO« patron « incaaiers, aww., —» 
ihleres. M.rs, flaming HV w«. was U>«
« foardlan:of heroes smd warriors.of war the g l  t n t non m i 
If the Magi were eadtslflgem who beHeved - 
^siuv inflneneee. (h4 apparition of the Star
^^oniT £ow'«l tJnrt-^^fhey-Ut no time- 
lapped -to form a single star, hot that they 
ospanted by k.tUsUnes equal to the apparent 
dUmeler of t I g t uj ui yarwuvAccordingly.‘Idrier bad
smy to suppose tnat cne wise men new 
planets ns oee star, becanee they vMra 
'- naai-elghted. In JusUee tovld^.'w aetrenoKUCal mirwctuvueiy umwi^auv u lu j suuw urv suesw.- 
these niuticed U ^ abnadoaed’ b« theory
^ mnaTuere- «*»» ^eke. In ISil. repdCled the dUeatittnitn
utd fond that the aetnnld^MbMwir^-^
-—-------Ur gnd'Vntiin. when ncarsA eedt othmm B. 0.
' the apparent; Itodiu-Mtf .«■
e BMhwd mliuon nuns v.
the;* ---------
-“ySTth. theon- iai
r ---------------------------------------■ lade* away again to Ite 
lapee of weeks
eroeriu m Pawnee creek 
place. Ebe banks being ste.
ilden.
. . He-fcm ibe bridge, erec 
store and begsn colleetlns 
-----^ers and others nslng
iroaolie- pleaae. swa.'
•T, n nnoOter pertyr eted Bris. 
ri» ndofed her pretty mlitreu nod 
«,k n pwel pride hi her popn-
^■qnlet mile dinner wllh'jndge 
Cnriev and the opera afterwMd. 4 bU 
of rouge tor my oheeke. Stole, tW'B 
Trovntove nlweys .inknd .my on 
eolqr. « not nadT gneittoned the 
1. -sorely>ttb such beauty:
ert frara the tnet that yupAu and' Beten 
, oevu snacteatly near eMh. <Aer to be. 
■ean.4s ue body, two pleeAs is donjeoetlmi'. 
can bk^ be onBed attar. 'IdcmfU U Hfcriy i
Chaldean a|treloi^ woeU so .. . 
.Monbver, there sr^ other planetary 
--Profa«.r.
d, about flKy <kye Ipai then twh yau 'b^-
eeaW. »aee W- Uftoeatb oas-
gy^tnoe they are dteboveredwHhtolr
- the 'ot the teletupe
'^5ew stare stedlea
fto otnammleal eridenea Is (avor 
that the Star of BMbjehetn
ii_ .. f-.M . H sMms slncnJi
mtle maid. “Se lyrwtt  en  t : 
end the love of men?—k It enoegb to
*^eZ^anM*AMe'!^ to enoBih." ' 
A Httlo latef as they made ihrirw 
fUeuri the erosrded dmlac rooifa to 
ihat had bean renerred tor
eoeu(BnJei<~ wv— —-........... ............ one of the few rw.o.suuws swsu maow
sad ■'ooHected them from the govern- i „ ^wn oondltlon. 'The aecon*
Blent Inter at one Ume receiving ' 
a draft lor »1JM tor Us toll charges.
the bridge coat him. be flgutad, 
bathing Mke 1180, end he eetlmawd | 
that la the year or two be opeieted ^
j F» Imll, In foro ........w, .ww
rswnce creek, len-.rsnce. Perhapf. ee rsvet...
' it he did not intend to>y saw lus ii-t u u uvv .......... .. ™
go 10 their vlllBgp anyway (eee atoo
John 1ItllMJl.
t toll Stories of Three Men,
early la (be third ecciioD we Iuits before 
isbed a. the stories of thoee men whom ' 
n ell ’eiuN mot. ench of whom lacked suf- 
IN on , fleioct real to hocotne bis true lollow- 
: ers The flrsl Impulsively answerw 
■cling ■ Mme emoUon of bis heart and a*- 
t the , enrea Jeaua that he wlU follow "wUtb. '
koH’ : rebuke him. for the mac bad but bttle 
' reaUiatloo of what wta ImpUed. "til 
little go ,„jj (,1m through the.garden," we 
from I Hag glibly. Let us pause and honest- 
Hdre. I ly answer the queellon. •'WUl I gor 
t (hey aidn i wam w ho; . -v-..- dida t j to pay the price7"
are to. They could ford serose the ,5-20 ,.31,
Id way. nm »• “ ruls ihey were | 1,1* fane stendlagUy elm-
dad to pay. I ply opens as It were tbs deep lonell;
When a fovernmctit train rama gives this man
ateag -O-LoogUtB took receipts or ort ; ^ f^nt suggeeUon of that poverty of 
due, the government teamstam hev- | vu rich, yet tor cur naku
•• — *0- pay money. He j^r" (1 Cor. 8:1
orders or receipts ;
, man seems to oe 01 more impenaDce.
i inferetitlauy. at least, fijr Jeans eoaw 
I msnds him to “follow." Notlen Jeeug
, wumiw luB, nor eras 
worship me, but ftdlew me." TU» 
seems to have a very high seaM 
Uty. bis cbllgaUon to big pareets
r;rJr:nr^^
raBwv^ tht valley In 11 
OT-oughllB'e Ml bridge
OflAatina BhandonedhlB bridge P'^“ ““ “ UeadlflC
'.73; s: ,S'-
> ot the kintdoaTjeuSdoe* 
n tor n to aeglaet neh a 
ty. but thlg MB ta pleadlciE 
lay. and bad H Bet been tbla
Pasblea la CkfWa.
The <Jhlitoee have alwaye bad 
-phlloiopfiy of. dother;" thatr r— 
mente are jnymbbto. (Joauwtt 
- CblBMmatt a retoWttm^
-''^gTStTliiuSsss tSb blarlag ta
£“S'S5H,-5g
£Ta BOW world by purgtaf ft of evlt ^ 
. |S ^ Ms^w -V MMW wrtri wifb oubrTOiuc plsaete'todUrib of B now stm ith emoryomc iasww 
wlSm aimat It to sMirin* rioads of gas and
•tBtSVta*-.
FranekSMk Mekera.
of Fraitee are wag 
war agetast tbs msh 
ttoc m-ammitoi unk, which waa pro- 
dnoed Jaet.TfW to the amouBi ofim
r «d a pair at eblored
I, a safety rsaor • pair at 
_ -icaa hoota. ThM MU c( Bn- 
rep. sr, Ohtart
Wi^l.' .iioecwdtac to the- 
ibambeefteanmeree.
.Tba baiter gradu of this •
==s>s>'ak hacksrarff to the wmM .—T.T?
poesteuny ot yonr rnmHw^S^ ?!!?
l:Sa
T
««Ber Ui»t hM •T4T been ItBOwa.
WlST*U
^tlnc to Ui pubUaim or hli vOTk.
nil vDTtb ud inporUDM 
•e gi«u tfcat I do not nutm to 




r Oa asMiot ot bt. wU. -rrirtmn
0.1S li­
ra U DoquMUob aboot ft that tha 
—- at the arance man can 
luy a home ot tkia ova. 
It moner Into a bona ot 
own- baa been (ood adrlce 
, P U>« 'enl aatate man baae bean 
■‘*y« for yearn. It haa bean naln- 
'**M4 (hat ihla la the •Irapleat and 
««e»t method ol matinr a real laf- 
^and It does seem that for the man  ̂Is PMlnt out «b. MO, or tU ev- 
} ssTlut could
the smaller bouse, usloc the 
so reoelred as a flmt payment 
laner mom xoatly stnetora.
This is probably the Ideal 
ot asTlnf money ibrouffc home 
tor. at the end of twenty or
an. a really flee proMT 
aoqalred. Baeb one oeilM 
bomee had Wn adeqi 
ot the tamily at
Ihl, tt 
ty-Bre
<Mld^ baUeae ne.' and ha pn- 
U to QBoto a renew "wbldi speaka 
of me wtth Uw hlcbest pnlae, as the 
■nhtast phllosophar e( the an vhtth 
H really saythg mueh leaa than tU 
iood aan thlnH." '^Ir,' be Md to




-*h sot property Is considered h Rood securtty that It la rery sel- 
■fn that any dlfflcnlty Is encountered 
'V anunflnK tor tbe dnanelal end of 
■>,home building proposition In al 
*« every locsllty, specially In tbe 
'•■rt'e adjacent to our large cltlee, 
4re alw real estate operator, vbo 
-m build exactly ae tbe borne buyer 
Wlm, according to hla plana Pos- 
•waalon of the property le ..cured by 
* comparatively small amount down 
■Id a monthly payment theroaf’er no 
ftrger than would be paid out as real 
tor the name hoiiee. 
f.The only dISerenee between rent, 
tog and buying, according
4 TOO, bat then
- Blndr
L also
even or elgbt j to appeal i
Ing WBS needed in addition 10 the or­
dinary monthly rest
The deelgn shown berewttta Is rery 
sulUble for tbe hou»» to begin S 
series of home building, rurb ss baa 
been meolloneif Thie Is a ftre-rooB 
ought
youni people 
n highway to- 
end elmp^^
any atortaa’ 
M told ot tbe oMraetre way Id «hl<^ 
be displayed hla vanity. A Oarnun 
WTitor aye of him: “Every yaep
Auarbaab vlsUii thrM or four lasUoft- 
able vatartog places, at each ot whlcl} 
the following eplfede aheers at laaat 
thirty timea. The aeveUst ladulgea In 
BBall talk with the UtUe ehUdren ot 
the Dsavee, ahd.lovmrUhly ende the 
ooBveraafloB-tbui: 'Knotfeat thoa
who has been talHng nrith thee? Be- 
• •• Tell that at home!--
GOOD THOUGHTS ABOUT BOOKS
NelJilnB Ever Penned Could Suit All 
MJntto-ln That Reepaet Thay Ara 
Muob Uks Friande.
y of Oi traat boohs—espe-
g roBsta fren the achama ot•ontWhln P ........................
life, and to be approached with 
If yon will read the beet literature you
wilt dieoover, pert 
DMpt. that It la 
word '-elaasto- baa p ilmple. Tbe
70S away from many ItbrarlM.
Jut aa paopSe vary, books vary; 
and while yon may admire oue type ot 
W^D. you may not admire another.
Becaaee you do not case tor a cep 
Uhl book you need not necessarily be 
adamed of the tact. You may roallu 
lUtntrlule greatness, but It may bare 
no special message tor you. That la 
the wny a fine writer once Celt about 
MOUn, and he bad the courage and
We should always bevan, however, 
of ladglag too huUIy. A person may 
mean very lltUe to you on a fltat eas 
nal meetlaf; but don't give that per- 
sen up ImmedUtoly. Try again. A
lUeloE friendship.
There Is the friend who le good to 
have with you In tUncs of tniuble, anA 
tbe friend, no lees valuable, wbe
^ to the property 
t the building U proi 
(towlsR communttn
JhV 11
i periy located, la isau^ngb (•wwt* asp>i^^ 
method of heme vacant-U oSarril lor rent. Bven where ?a of this
_„_g an astonUhlog number ot fam- 




large. MBses ' West Atrican ant hUls are veriubto 
mnt U le very seldoC thai . .inti. freguentlr standing forty feet 
hve or sli-rooB houM can . «b- These ant hills are ahaped 
< - 'nethlng like a sugar loaf and are
I* la twentydlve test sii -iwided loalde toto hondreds of tiny 
by tu>Dty-alz-teet. It i> rooma. They have, aeedleti to say. 
covered on tbe ouields with narrow -nyrtade of InhablUnU. and tbeae aro 
elding put on over tar buUdlhg paper all busily making roada gathering 
and seven-elgblbe inch rongh ahaatlog fnod and watehlng over the eggs and 
The Interior Is Itnlsbrd U bircb down roungetrTS. The natives are afraU 
Stair, and yellow pine upaUIrs. Tbr :o touch tbaaebUls.excapt f 
bring and dining room floors an besi -Lnce with flreunna Tbe 
qualtty red oak. mapla flooring being make their 
need fo ...
gnu often
IT the klteheo.. pautiT. back en 
For the nmalnd e bdllt very solidly, with
e second floor yellow .^pls- Tbe Inside Is hollow and at tbs Up 
'.bore Is a sort ot attic. Tbe "royal 
cell" where tbe queen sst Urea Is al- 
found on tbe ground floor. This
lays being ImmedtaWIy carried
___y and deposited Id “rooms'' set
wUI_be_approelaied in n houswof this , span for the pnrpoae—Wlde World.
kind. There ehould be a cemented , 
basement, or collar, ondor the entire 
house, and a warm nir baatlDC plant Talk tn Peace.The fearfcl opea may lake heart.rs. «.i ir,^i■c'“ ss;' zssz;; -i™
pottible. Tbe oomt of this bunding, 
tnclodlnl the beating plant
.. .. flAi .—I wywiIfghtlDg. II eetlmatod a
give up either bridge 
.. bahlee i tha two are laeompatlbla' 





playing and at the 
perform her—wet >ar matei ... 
dtttlos.Taays-nrew, "Bridge eertnlnly 
eehse of nee snlelde. And It has 
>BB BO seMout that tt 
.sad anr loDcar. In Bo.
beooBs so violent.
Quaktf. and whan '
don't know what I as worth I 
n^ thsL You see. If I eall a piece 
ofWuperty In Chicago for WW.OOO I
■ there. If 1 sell bonds la
T »SOO,9M I keep the bomt 
tl tbe bankers there. Is that way 
Ue|i.4sks help me to diep«aa el vkaC
MW so wsf'in which yon cut 
V at -sn appnslnihte vahie of
L I omM taka dUefc «t what 1
"the theaters. Tbers are 
many peoirtd *Ho »«•>'> rather play
»»• 0“ •» ■' ■■
■Wk and forih oiihw hwd 
•^.ed for her sh4- «1M> 
arrived the atld: 
a gewtomin waotr - ’—^ 
l as worth. I,I 
w. ttoek." -JddT 
>o«.- and'
Bt Wiping out tbe mouthpiece with 
disinfectant, so sure are they that 
- transmitter ot disease.
extensive espdriments snd deelsras 
telehpoDe cannot spruad lafee- 
UoD, public opinloB to the oontrary.
daintier, but ttik-'ih
AdrmrM FiMeb Manner. ..
-Of wonrae, the mnehsan is ta- 
athpere^bot .who wanto. 
a essoal acf- '




lat la the vary djotooft thin* 
and Bo oc, than to be xroeled
he hsa>HMin 
-t HeJiisasle yen 




aosed in B«bl«h 
heM,.vas planted 
in the - garden of 
Bdem : la other 
wants, It was not 
until :*Ths fulneti
-Ood.' sm forth 
Ills Bod ... to
______ redeeur t h h ra
under the law.*
Why thU deUyf Why 4ld not ths 
birth or tbs second Adas fehow Im­
mediately npon tha-faU bt the flrstT 
W'hy VOS a diseased rmea allowed
Slclao who could give relief
ot the most IntareetlDg sod 
this -qaeillon
are In a great aermoo on 
by tbe eloqneat Robert fUll. an Eng- 
earUer
. from whom I quote la
the fliBt place. It may have bees 
Ood's purpose to Impress the race 
with the great lesaone of Ita apostasy, 
and tha fearful
hellion. That restrain kinr hsnghty 
•plrtU from ecUng tn the tnturs life 
ee we have seced here.
second place. If It was nee- 
ealvatleo
thonld he prepared for man. It may 
have been equally so ihsf man should 
have been prepared for eslvailou 
Kan needed, to have a (rue knowledge 
of hla •iDtulDeas and tbs misery It
produeea as wMl as hit moral InabU- 
to overcame It tn Us bwn wisdom 
strength. It needsd time for man 
JO And this out. for bo mnst axhaust 
•ver?thihg that nature eeuU do be- 
I be would be prepared to receive 
grace of Ood In the present work
Another reason for tha daisy Is 
found la the necessity for the aecamu-
might be IdentlflM beyond s 
Whan Jesus came lt< woe at U 
when all tbs p 
^ hU advent i
HADIG GIVE ^RAIN A REST
gad Neon Wat Unused to Uterar 
Cempoeltlon add It Made Hit 
Weed Asha.-
-Bes Ut do^n. bM. '‘al-
•rriiBy; lioaa. you're jaUa'! Bes 
H to BM.*/'
">«««#•“
------ -- -M^sea. you has got b
1 rtiCUtl Now. boas, raod b 
over fton de berry beginning "
— - ftrepi. Now York. Mlm
■Whow' Bay, boss, 
rse tired. Ky bead
,TI, -
Sm.L S&flCH FOR TREASURE
The radlplimit orobeetra t 






I am iDTltod U....................
■:W to tan. o'okmk. and afUr that 
dancing. I am pusaled aa to how I 
ahoBld dress. It glovaa are worn: 
they removed Just beCore you to 
Msl Ahent plaee 
n btfp And one'scards, are they ' 
place al (be table.
New Treetnienl to Cwnd-,«; Uo«,FtobbrSllln. ...
-i-
By MME. ARMAND.
If your skin is loose sad flabby bb4 
you hesitate to massage U (or faa/oC 
pueWng or dragglos Itr-wWMi. by ChO 
way, u Tory huWaL eapeoUUy when 
lines are apparoit—then try the new­
er trealment oC rl«rr*ns (he flash.
rroacb beauty speetaUsts bMleve 
more In sUpptB* and kneading the 
noth than In masMge. and iudgln* 
from (he patronage they receive. It Is 
a real locceu Of ooujoe. tbe elap- 
ping Ui o wrt maaeage. bnt at It 
Is applied with the flat of tbe baud.
-V
ihes. They are often hand painted 
othnrwlM- elaborate, and In thai 
• sre Inieoded as eouveulrs or fa 
plain card with nanae of 
Ink answers every purpose
e traatmenCS
■nr with ordinary masai 
lot CArorcl and sUUad li 
In taking one of thns 
lot lung ago I woa told that tha akin 
lod flesh roapondBd more quickly to 
hU kind of work •ad that almost any 
>ut of the body could be tilled out In 
snob leas time than with tbe ordlosry
d which
a as placeplain carde foi 
iDdIcators writing tha 
gueot (hemseleea. semetimes adding 
the date ll it le a vary epoelal oeto-
away. 'The aaareb for the hidden 
riches of Captain iCldd Iwi't .ln 11 
wtth the-knal chat is gutni on eon 
unnouy aH over the south for wsslth 
that Is sappoeed to have bean es 
ereted durtng the Civn war. Two 
olsssea of peisons are engaged tn It 
It to ths pet avocation of the oagroes. 
but not Oofp than one In a bandred 
thousand sver finds anything. The 
clnsB that yete (he real coin to the 
slick Tenkee who travels through 
tha south seUing divining rods and 
things ofl^htt sort to the negvnes 
ThsM 'vfitcti sticks' are supposed to 
draw their holders Irrestotlhly to 
where the ireaeoro Is bnrted They 
tell for a bit price—HO to tw—It de­
pends on hpv much tbe purchaser has 
bidden awar under hla own hearth-
Photofflatrlr Atsdiea of six of tbe 
principal aaiellltee of Satan, made by 
Oothnlck. indirate a conflrtnatloc ot 
the previous conclusions of other ob-
that •ereral. and perhaps 
saiaiutes behave Ilka our 
keeping always the same 
planet Bound which
be added that of all the periods 
the world’s history ttet which 
niectod for tha advent of the s<
favorable in at
f great In 
D the hsi
DTlDd had been euravated to the laal 
degree, and was therefore able to de­
tect and provt 




rnab lights aa they 
been seen amou* the 
nte< li 
lood Jbe 
century, It has sothli 
prasent one.
I) It was the Ui
. . other words li 
Christianity st teat of tbe 
I
made the whole of the cmitoed 
easily accessible, fnrnlihln* an oppor 
•jn of •toBlty for the p
0 aanklod averywl'to*
mnny. y« 
of euHlva ._.j pro-
emineoUy adapted to illosCrato splr 
Itnql tnth, and to assist later ages In 
the mwlng of lu words, 
a written In Greek wass
Ul. and at any ^ 
period .tbe want of each a vehicle <
beagbt wonld have made the general 
leachtng of tbe blble almost probP 
blted. The gospel InUnded to become 
nnlveraal would have been nnflt toj 
work. nnleiB eonttnual mlradee 
bad been wrouight to further its props- 
IS. to quote Robot Hall.
predous seed. 'Tte who appoinu the 
iBona saw that this wi 
plant that Tree of Bl
Ok'nl
I be tor the healing ef tl
And. fleatly. 'whatever may he aald 
M to the dMay of tbe tether In aoa- 
la* tha Km into tbe wn>M. tbs two 
pouito tt be considered now are
tbaaa; <
In tbe Ont plaea. tbe delay censed 
- • ■- the preceding ages.
a ef tbs atm ot. Ood
leoM backward as well as forward
died bafote 
event as wcU. ss for those' who 
w kftar.. Tbe Jans ot the New 
Tntamat if (be Jehovah of ths eld. 
BSd’dt BavSor who appeared to Adam 
la .toe ^an of Bden to the tame
And In tb* saeonfl place. “Now" that 
“eDeo .ta toe end of tbe world bath he 
Opeared to put aWy tlvky'the aac-
mqmre whdtoer he hat ynt heea .. 
edved toto ear hsarta ThJt sbaqW 
be oar chief conesra an thU oaai- 
It eeeaston.' TM' to the -ftiliina
- In tnenrd to tbe se..jssfcrs-w
The 1 --fry to that Tetbya . 
the lorm of a lent eUlpaold. the two 
priocipal-Kses of which ara to one an­
other 10 tha ratic of five to two. A 
.iwiii.r suggestion has been made eon- 
cerninr toe shape of toe asteroid
Erne. «hlto likewise exhibits great va 
riacloii’ of light, aecordlag to Us pcsl- 
Uon It. Its orbtt around the sun.— 
Harprr'* Weakly.
Indian Rice Rella 
The -ulUvatlea of rice in India l 
chidM illvera varlatles, dlBerttg : 
site, ibspe and edor of grain, as wt 
...... for cuUnary purpoea
Uort- than 
annuall) put under rice in India, and 
(nmplos Tf all tbe varlettoe prodnesd 
have recently been analysed In Itog- 
load. One of thsee to pacuHar In that 
It is too gtattneus to be hoDed In (he 
ordinary way. Tkto dUDcuUy to avold- 
sd by bolllti* It to bamboo tubes, and 
after being tbna prepared tt Is left in 
the rebat to be eaten ctAd. enrecially 
by tinvalers. Whan the itoa to eetan 
the bambim Is peeled ot and a long 
rtc-i APpaara, which fwms aa 
.......... tor bread.—Uarp-
A Pour-Year-old's Blrtlwtay.
Will you L-adly Inform me bow» 
■boBld celebrate my child's fouril 
anniversary, and /hat ibould I haw 
for a luDch -or what Is Pest?--A Con 
etant Reader
^Id. Inviting toe IlUie ones to come 
to play aorl bring their mother* upon 
the day and dr:e and boor dMtgnated 
Use the party stationery If you can 
get it. Serve coooa with whipped 
cream, or a marshmallow in each cup: 
whole wheat bi-Md sandwicbos, birth­
day cake leltoer sunshine or angel 
food) and lee cream Peppermint 
ktosea an harvnleae, or what Is known
it eertataty ^akM the I 
dormant and alagglah o 
The regular ptt-pnt eends It Ungllcg 
through tbs vetna Until It eeems ihM 
the whole- skin Is aglow with rrush. 
vans blooc la toe Torklah bathe 
pan of toe rreatamnt rooslsts of slep- 
ptng sod kneading toe entire body, 




c Stsp Veur Own Fsce. 
-i.nse.toe face ihorooghly. 
T- toe skin cither by bolding
or by staamlng 1L 
> ol your faverite
Allow all tost 
will r,i e-iunrh and then wtth toe flat
of ih. rn,j tiop armiy. yet sevaraly.
at toe r, niers of the eyes and lamplee, 
Tbe w-rt nt Slappliig to done beet by 
■tternati-.R wU]( the hands, u
t slap toe
as "kindergarten " eandlso.
-r-m toe eldes i 
■ ' rer the Jawbone aod o
•r If what Is known as 
' ince, those which r
9 ths corners
Costume for Matron of Hooer.
I shall spprectoto your leUlng me 
a few ihlnge sboul a wedding. It to 
to be a simple home wedding at elgbi 
o'clock In the evening, and toe bridea . s 
'ellia
ahonld toe matron of honor wear' 
Does ebe have to wear a (raveling 
•mk. too? If not, would a white lib­
erty satin do?- K_ p
The Proper TWnq to D 
Hare reealvod Invttailone l 
. nruatcale and rocepUou. roc
Ing card I wish to accept 
shall I answer In aaeh ease* 
Do I make emails afterward, a 
aoon?-A. D. C D
Use Dota paper or oorroeparedenc* 
carde aod accept or regret, as to your 
Intention. Dee toe third person In re- 
ptrttg. but do not oee your rtaitlag 
CDid: W Is not good form Muk* e 
eaU vtthin e month
ncutr, R- leeg, U 
b-n-air -.r Una a
har-1 - . -.rorous eppiloatlon, eo one 
toetr " forehead may be slapped
Deot.lv Chia Nrods B
 
• palms, an 
lap toe o
iperilBM fat and /
toe chin, oe^- dose col||j^toe
nd chto^Jfcar^
tingle and ■ 
sbouM be d
■ vlapped thet abould * - Vs.
•ris WeeUy.
In trying to Ssd-a bails of unlva- 
sal fellowphlp. what ts lbs first con- 
sldcraGaaT Not money. That Is not 
torJWowshlp. Of oouren. 
re akMpttonal dreuasttneas
___ oaey huff pay for trevel and
culture and so sM ta toe formiUoD 
of clmrajiMr..............But meoay Is
not a guaranty ef altov cnfture 
hospltaltty- a U 0w work we d< 
toe worU. ntt toe monay we hove, 
that quBliaea aa fB Wtowahtp. Bvwy
known betnit Mfwt -do Ut v^k wail 
Is toe world, vhatonr It is 
not. In orderI e paid ft , qnalUy tor toe (a 
I of tbe oogpnok lUe.—Tvan
dpr torn a BritUh eobject of Benonl 
who spMks Dutch ODli. was ansJgntd 
notWtoitoatA'da*"-
Uoe InsMs that a
tottriret. If V#toa«l.
to. M. oT^r tto •» twE,
to toe wato 
past after toe ceremony le her bridal 
dress? Or should sbe Irovr tor. 
guests aod cjianga for her (rmv.-iing 
drees flm? Should annnuoccmeni 
cards be engraved ?—Minnie
A brids 
rereeshm.
I e panakee of breakfast - 
i ents served after toe 
tnony la all toe glory of her 
robe When ehe appean In hei 
ding gown It Is te leave the boa 
mediately.
wherever toe >N -. • loose and baglD 
It shoaM be pi-t-d up between the 
thamb and em-. r ' flngaf and gently 
rolled back and ' 'th ffhan flnisb 
ed tbe face coi N cleaosed of duet 
and fondgn pad--:-, -ost ss It Is with 
ontlnary masssr' :i yr>u win take 
sn old soft tew- -f»1 to remove toe 
■nperfloous cronn. f vlll nollee bow 
soned tt la. TTIi •larclng and knew), 
in* not only h-Ip. t. 5i1 nut tbe Saab, 
but makas an way of ridding
ih- skin of Diarv ‘trt.nrltlro
Another Method c« u.ing Cream.
V absorb <r
should be eogrseed. rnrd> , rtnsmlng oy w
r Basket Social.
W.IU you Undly suggest 
to shape a basket tor a basket eoctal? 
I wodM Ilka
You can buy all kinds of dainty 
baaets very toasply, those of Japan 
see mamfaetare made of vtstarla are 
lo^. Tbey may atoe be made of 
eiwpe tisane paper braided Ugttly and 
aew-ad Into abapa. Any milOTe ai 
pnttf. Choooe What salts you brol.
IM TM sea any -harm tn two boy 
toMm» klHring wlwn toar meet and 
when aloae wfih eacb MBbT Do you
•Ai-v. - vA.. new' le rolls"
^r.
M antUng WTOM tn R. and I tottk 
tot'moat haaDtltal sight I ever saw 
wM toe war„sn «■* WB.alwnya em- 
toMBd his taUier. ■swis to m if a 
hc^pmuy, that be cDDM
itod I 
nttg
BMC on Bndey afwmoon-or ovo- 
I  to pay a party.eaD-
MADAMS MERRI.
/ JWe Twives.swro vumwww V*
twy haM «p he popaUr. bat tt realM': 
mitt ap W few^Me that I do not 
think tt baa nneb of a tuttin. Tbera
a eerntn luvaalUCr abont It toat 
A ttt Btyta'and maksa It loom 
•• 'de for a ' ' ■
S slsppui^' 'f.' “N
(0 be mMasA’-'l '
WCJ, »UU UU M— -- - -
cream nibbed on lb- 'sr- «r-: It roe
talnly has toa'mdWui;- -vr to" old 
method of npplybft me ■ “ 1‘ '•
dainty and .1 
toe whole face or A-rir 
eas also tell Just bum r 
•kiD wiB absorb. H 
little at dipt, and u 
bands become dry sed 
take op a IRtle more a 
‘■Mr yoa.'eaa leD ihm 
staking Into the skis
OolorMi csps. 
A rather flarta* depsrti 
m Vile fltottSr of b 
Aside from iHi
lace of tha M
toe lace epeabStat i 
cap. and uTso^^
g run tbroagb 
e bottom of tha 
s caps of gayty
cotared ttasm. __
<nd| ir iiriklBgly new. 
ot tha that ibsi white bss al-
woys bean too
t(w a momJo* aa» In toe colored 
Irish Itoao b not being dsac
as mltadr la 
rettse tt 
whUaSnoi^oap.




1 Hurry4MOREDAYSOnly. 4 more days in which to do Xmas shopping. 'DON'T FOOL. YOUR MONEY «. AWAYBuy Gloves. Ties, Mufflers, Cilff Buttons. Handkerchiefs. Suspen. ders. Somethino he can use as wel. as -wok al. . ' .NSPSON. . •Carl' *n<l ’wife we^^«Bia o( Wili/Bnwki^ aod wH' at Cuwatrsniuolwr »nd SttodafMr«. TnomasVLkhdri^ii an- throe .1aoorrief"-»I«fl»(rih i-iii s r-i^ <la;i lut.wesk.Mr*. M. A, ?L£.hT ha*(■nine rrum' a at Poxp,-'He' aiher -ee >ni>aiiie<l bn|j^‘u.'SA'dera Airfi'-raoir ‘ait^’ wl-i •h {ipofl'infTridar... Serdie Cr<>c|iiiU aod^aif-p riai'- nd Mr ri)]-y and wira i.e«r Hai-laltijtj. hialetiif-e; Uif* ap L. loan irnm Paxia wahj moiiierR.-- «si Pl'piing ai fi. BBi*|il-i< K csmo hofD« l>kl weak *arv srtli wilb the in-BS e».Mif. ri T Price nf Cnwan, was )ie 111 M. S, Pn^neaaii wiFh S..11 riijy iiii'l Sunday.I..V, L. r. Allieou (llJeiihi* ll-oii-iment here Sunday "BsoapeFORMER„v , Toil- H, J-w«lrY B Scarf. Boue- II -f tins »• Ni-i- Ki' R -r Lie- fipicei.', Nil-Ml *.■* mtir- J|ipTHE OHILDREN Children must have Story Books and Dolls We have them. Uleliveretl a tine addrass oa r,.r iliv l.ife-':^ ------URIVF.S OPP A TkTWOR Tlie L-hief ex-coti mar of. death III ill - wjnier and aprmK,' nioiiiha le lineucioiiia. ll« advniicp agenU P^'P- i" *nj' aUaL-khv-lie III mllf.IrlieB'niTg ;*li r.;.i i.e ! -t ill lekin-t'-iiiiil<-«* ibuusaiidii ba*e ' r uii'i iS'i- I" lie l>r Kii-g'a New |ii.((ivrr> ".My IiiiiVihikI l<el|.k-|>i. him (rmii liarn.e im-iiiiiuiiiu lliw- IT four time-." 
^•.nniee Mrs l.leorRs W I'lace. 
^ ' Uatmonviile, Vi., ••and f-r mughp,
1 J. W SCOTT, i‘..i<Iii ni-il croup WO hnvB t-ever inuiitl II* e.junl." Gueradi'p^ h-r9^. ail hmi I'liml BflaaCIOOI. PrIC- -jUi ig- ami n Ofl Tiii-1 IwtlM free ui. J. 
^ ' *. Mickr-d '» mill W, D . llc^m ’p.< EWING. KY- S'̂ COTA.N
Mr*. SkIiio Trice.and ciiuitU rr 
■ Ad*. -I-III Hni 11 relay mil SiJBluV
'the EWING INQUIRER,
i)ia;i;\!i.Ki:. ■ ,i, l .i- 1 . Ji. MOUPOItl) p ; .Mrs. Jndi- Ashbrook n\ Cv,.-■’ 'ilimiin teiurced home 8uii-i»v
BWOTbl Ohio, orT«iB««, (•* 
../-now/Ocmpfl.. ,( 
Prwtib r Chmiev taakae d*lB 
Lk^-be ie-iMoinr part«>eT.;of Ibe 
brill off. J.€bene)r.ft V-o. *doiTia 
nsiteaain Av Cit> of ’ToWo, 
i-anly and ae a&reaaid,
<id that said . flrin will pay the 
ivuv-fbue rtofidn-i1 D- llare for 
oil and esery d»Be of Caiairh 
Abaniioi hv the ue-
r-IU"'8 0-.i#rtb Oof"
\ Fia-k J. CheiieV .
Sworn lo twfote me nod aah'. 
'Crii«ii .in luy P'ep' -ce ■' i- S h 
day Of fJ-e mbem'. A.I) iSfiO 
(S-ii) " A VV Ble>*
NoUry Public 
rial '* 0 .tar-li Cure i. ia«-n 
terual V and «ct» dlrrn y uj 
ihe luoii.t .n-l mucuu- •■•r<ac— til 
iheyyaiBm s«ii.i f--r i-ntni-oni >« 
lies.
P. J.'i'liBi*. 4 Co , r-l-ii". O
Sol-bi all liiuB-ti* '."Sit 
TakaHaH'e Kauiliy P..18 lor C T-- 
a^yiuiluii. I
OnioJ. B.Sherwood't aad gxl 
1918 altnanar', fr»e.
Sara your family pictoree tak- 
0 or you mty regret it.
Parker'i photo car, Ewing Ky.
Whi'eluw Heed. U. 8. emba a 




MwMrCaminlnleaar t M Hei trrs 
TmM* Jury ifBa4_.__L. M. Hull 
qaartarir ossn oaa«tn*i ui itoeaay is




(UosIvArPOor tUDl„. .... . ....... .....
Piial Cuart lamuflru ruMa** IB aiMi 
DO IsOrow^a- IB'-Oiubar.
lo'o2caai?mo?““'*^*'* “ oinni Ij 
OMfciei bo.i—niwD.aasraartiiaiid e*
w is Urn
gki •onitBUIr lPubiai efslur. 4tU esiuratir.
wil MA*nr»tr, H«rrr Oul.iu* Ousi 
, Al. ll/ Bo»JBr.
SO.P)«aio«eiirg, 11 II. M BBtf loan 
OB—Aoaro* roBoiBiB. BBiiiUBM. JoHn 
U1
T.A. WsutoBO. ooBdoOts: HllUboro tag
B that It !■ Iha bP.' ; i'mm If iRUall 
• hv mnreol it i--oH timii m-y oth-r Oou>^»«lttf »o» - 
P pinnig oo^tv • '
( Iher* agrre
El El riON NOtlOE 
Th- Stoekh l«ler. Of The Far- 
o'c-B Homo Muliial Aid Ae< >oia 
tion nr-n I H-«l ihit the ei.nua)
Carried meeiliigol no-oklioidere for 
.iii h, h.i.,
ME WAS VE '
Merer bruihed
him. Oee^day a (r!en<l tcid him 
Hall’a Hair Reaewir. lie taltiyil wi 
ble doctor nbi>ut tL Theu oy*d It. Mow ' ,,
blsucalpikoJisuiaad boalthy. Nn dan-' 
drua. Mu falling hala Nu danger 
(talnieg ih- hair, either.




_ farm OF 170 ACRES' =
"V ■■ ■
- Npar'Flemingstjurg. Ky.The best farm in Fleming -
kr county., now on the market. ~
mo SEE —
“ -POWER & BABBITT
FU#MINGSBURQ. - - KY.
— REA L ESTA T£ A NO LOA NS =
□LXJUUUULJlJlJLJL_DQ
•r rj>pi.ding Bereral day* •
List Cand'dates j
VALUE RECEIVED.
You know yon arc ROiug to vpeod aume money for Xake 
preseota, then why not got velue receivod?
SILVERWARE
Bi.rorware alwaye pleetei and loMi forAver Toilet Beta. 





j.lBt- lor .lAll.EK 
00,. Buhj-ui lo Hi­
eratic i.nrlv aotifiti of Ihr
" - jrr-  ̂(uitl-uri7-d ._
CE.O T- BECKftTT
V\ill (J ar* of led. roifSn. 
-l-i.i from t^-iiuriHy lo Suiiday 








Kl-mliigaiiti.g loi >1 oandlrfalp t-.r 
iA1I.Khor Kei..loy C.-unlr. Bol-J-ct





i eef, nDm.IMl^fbsor | ,
peoikl rpga! anallVaea. *
Plaiee in ebt* o ^ eogar hjwJ 





; ill. l-oi lo I. I. r le «i FieuliiiK-- 
' burg
I 1 ur. Piir.o-nn-i W,fe of Nepl-n OR. C.. R GARR, Prwo, 
ape, t lit-ni S-iuni.v nil Sunday 
i A : h her uoi her. Mr>, U ij, shock*
A 'nicerjbt of a eoi .1 Jat W* , ein  i 


















JAS. S, MUSE, V, Pro*.
' "'*^1 Dro.Lioneaod Bro. Qlnl are 
^^’hii (iiog a prutricted 6uiLt'*n FARMERS TRUST GO.Flemiusbliurg. Kv Cvpllbt $15 QOO
tre nucborisod to 
HIRAM DUL^Y
Ol-'k-ii( til






\V» are aoUweisdA*:^ »nm>une-
m. Fv DAV«W ty.
. I Elit.villf. Iinw-inek .a>.a
..................................................................... -uh-




• r P uipl B
YoMaravmo------
SIJNDAYTR ANS.
TeParla »od IMiBfIoa.. .........„,.fcW o«
1»0-
r.rie"‘.5fio°ji»K





DMUoni at XezhigtoH for
«i tralo learfngbete at 6:37
PAMOU:' stage HEaLUB-
-• k • nil i orror- 
^ .l>. ill..lL>l|. h, £
I hey il-'U’i h..ve ih- -o,
-i.\ one, W.io 1H-I-* huual'iJe Ar 
-icaa»Ue. Ir gliride. ibe lace, 
tc£-ii.« ir P U 111. uio vBi.i.h 
.•or- II I' cure- R re 
|i d hnni.H. L'hi h'siiir; 
mil* Biid braipo Ui < qui 
pile-. Oniy 36c at J. H. Hi 
and (F. D HarvinV.
HIU.TOB
II.-. phaii- 
ii ■ I- hortrd 
12 ec fii 
iiickrod'
Under the supervision of the State Banking De*- 
pertment'of Kentucky. '
Willa^taa exeetitor, adiDinistrator, guardian; 
assignee'^^or receiver. Until June 1st 1915,.it 
Agrees t^’^act in any of'these capacitiee for f 
three ferarths of wiutt It-would t>e allowed ly-iaw. 
Any attorney bringing us bu»L.neo<e will be eo~ 
fcr plojs.fl represent the Company in the. transac*'' 
2 'e t.icai of ihat buSiaese.
ThiF. D. .8. Billing 
'from Johtikbn to Plemingibuyg, 
a. d'ly
■ Wilisake ioans on real estate c 
the borrower. I terms to suit
Hey. C. K. U^ckey 
John Omp were uullnd ^e I 
week bv Ih-JIlnbi* oj ihetf iai 
A. F. Plckpyv f
*lr», 8ar«hCr*Tj^Alii^J'. M. 
Cotteull and laeisF uSteiei eie 
•Be-tU-Bick.hK... . “
Mi.n Meyn' Day« will hb'
Xmee ime , et the .aotoar j» 
ChTisiiDBB eve. enyooe. wiihiu 
pntpraeei.te on lh») tree - will 
welcome,
Bev, 0. K. l>icker dMohed'•(. 
thaebMcIi hero Buod^ mebt.'
gAUL HEFUN Sec> sndTrea
THE B!Q HOUSE J
OFF IN FRONT ANDGOINOBABY ^
We have the l-etl i- nil c'einiriin-iiip. Tt- moer toh*oc", ^ 
the higheet pricpp. in-h-n sstihii-d oubtoojer*. Tbe ress- 9^ " 
uiii for tbie are i-lBiii: ^
MA YSVIU.e la THE MARKET ^
HOME IS THEHOUSewiTH A UOHT 
111 policy, eirictiv commiB»i.>i', i* «innii-g. Ik fe-jaM I
whet tne dealer and growf-r, n.hke, want. You gut the foil /
iifiilof every l>n»tet. Again we «e» tod to eon yoor to- W 
bacoo well it i'bjr The Marevil-e u.aiiiet will close ou De- - 
okmbei 38rd, to rH-ii|K ii D-c<nuh«r 30ih. On Jeaiwry Jet 9- 
two eete of bnv.TS mil he .-n me market, triue enwhUtig W \
yon to Be 1 VMir h»tnH-mi pr. n.|>ilv. Th -HOMK w> 1 open ^
•t'ell IHBeB III rvCBiTP. Yuli obo alwais gel ip. l|P
Sdles Daily You can alwavs get in- J\
J.C.EVKKETT, V. P. J. FlTZGERAU^.a .
To 40,000 Barley Tobacco Growers
Stockliolders in Strater Bm.’Branch Factory
Here n-
for you -I'l
Sfott Ol ; . I
' .lui of your c._r-
.Sfb.
leu bran-:* of tobacco. All of you knowlhcir worth, 
•■■'v the leal. It eomoa from your own lobacco fafrti*. 
-ntukc or chew one of tbeea braods, h>r they rejiru- 
Kcnt the <--.i;i rops. You know of none belter, none 
richer. q»'I '' -u know that sale brings a itoi'.i lo y-m. V-u
are paraut'i .ii each of (hesb brands. Here’s a w;iy t..,-, 
your : r .- •- . n -nJi.
It you lo w..r»-wilh I 
Be t>rLnJ% and tbu, 
WIdoBi • .cRareimll la gig.
Let Each Mali TeO 
Tko Ivfando
.L« e«ctt of voB grow*'* trii t*i 
rrtaiiOewKatyna knuw of etrmer Bros. 
.Bra '̂.AIr..od<. ISb broads for wbiet
leave*-Were tlie plck'aC'.^ar c—p
cbV-mwT
NOT TOO HIGH TO OWN
^be l)HpmdbUe I
stroke "Sa**- Twins Otir, «900 F. O.' b.
• M*
IdtllKeStr ** *8  O^ia ‘ 
Motor 8| X A} looluia: fobr oTHnaMre, Uoech j 
thrye speed elidingcesn. tir«SS X 8) inobe*. 
vbeelbMB. Eqnipmeut iSoinilee '•iQdibielci, R
oillBapev Mpfrfiid tinnipktf.kL. 
B^Mwbddy oneame ^ii^ and eainti Oddliian 
•900 Fb 9petmic.^
■
UI worJt .ioinUy to «fl Ibt nlip'. '. .'at
StSsSiHSrs'S'S
_ ..'-peroa kwt -njiiPA^ 







1759 9. O; fi. Ddtroit - jilRtDe power u 
Tonnrg Oer. Wboel 'bne 89 iaohae. BqeripniMl 






pie win A tag yiotory over bigh prieei end the kiak 
M lieiog. Ko need to worry over the high cost of '
; i&9 beoaneeitieoot hig'b etoir.etofgi
aan'elfeeoe. The exceddtngly lew pne# on oer etonk'^ '
• -A M:en’s Suite and <^erc»ats.-; ^
:Udies* Cloaks, Sait, Undi^w/siioe^^ ^
•olVOthejedNea ofoheeperl2«|>jr. Py,#,, ^ - •;







■;:iW *"«p''»»«i '!>• fi«j 
•iB.*an> r».id. bid. dlt ihS
, l»t.m




^p WiiUMi HiidrMh if’ba>;^aia|t
, 01 MUim,ai, , '
b^Mr. Mr.d Wi^,«
h' Iblrtb jplly nOd H. A. 9tont won
■ f ¥** »«. M"C»W vUi(«d<V(ifMd 
;BtnMlkAT«>leio«ef'(iund*>. ' 
•■MiB, Dofapton r»t«™ftLJrldM 
frooiM eu»Bd«d »’*U (9..lMii^ 
•od^midAtUiiu KiiBtM. '60Mi 










tkd vintM M To»«.bo«s_________
'4i» of»r Buodop »ith b«r
|hi«a(<t.f U ^(lauiind «it..
.''A4u>! Ctii« ' Kuopen *nd Alma 
Prin ip«nt rraxo aturd>T to MuiidAV .
«i(b (rienda 1« UlllarabrirK ^
Ml» I-illi»i> Co-Waj ''Nii-d h-.L
bPQ(llicr Willi.a. a.iiiaj in OaiUi!-. »l.\o-lst 5952^ ’ 
f**dB».lMC»t.-li. (ivti-sa MfJ.Loudflrt.poit.
tflli')* tejedlAl 
'M6'Cotd Mid tbe double 
pr<r>«ryi'tO A .ft. poyi 
MflKB^jd i; «76.50.
>i3^K'*uid it i^seaud tbrfl« acree 
>.f Ba||le Kui>
i" Lr i^. I., tlo^d &i tt02. 
TiB; MMi'.i; on-ihfl otlisr pieces 
B>U eptri^ed btfC tbe figure* not 
bb(l. eaoBcTi to suit tna cmuen. 
£ol.' B. 0. Eavkiiis «b^oct»d 
ihiH safe ID Ilia osiiel Happy .maa*
Tbe'Kpinjt fte^al eelite Coro-
.«DT e'*pbct^r ■- ------------ --
liBetioeiod:




^•the ladies of B«ii« aa^.yis- 
Ittfa 'baodefi, ooMalee* to- 
r forming part,
tbaV worid-wiifs aqanuatiOQ 
'* a* W. 0. T. U. i^e^. 
Qruaado. waa atartod ba ISTfe 
In.DeeemberDs.. Ski L««W 
of'^aton delivend a .,^bnlllBR 
tew^rance lestnte to eeranl Obi6 
towik Tbe woiaao vew »md 
YhMl tb«. wir tMatf. jnrirands, 
BstTbroibwa >iiea boBOd, 
i>«d and driven a« ajave* De- 
. Ring Alobofaot, tbe> gsiliered 
in the tUeeta, prarad, nordbM 
twoaiid i»o i»lo tbe aaloooa b»>’ 
men wbn tlraok to eeaae, 
IHaiioutt «ho Bold to give ap tbe 
^iioee* and invited ait to aoeept 
Qhn«. It took (hia whirl windfe......
Uorher Tbonpaon and UoUier 
6te«m of Bpripgfield O. w - 
oarlv tiai^.a^d bv tbe epifit 
ttie tanisBde. 8ooo fn
...Brerr girl aanta a )ooket and 
bbarb, See ours before buying.
Dbd r. Fiecher.
PastorBs^ a P. Pdia 
-eabh tfiinl E. churtib herV 
the .>ih Sunaap.
■ .STRAY TURKEYS 
J hftvB in mr potsesioii 7 eeirs.v 
^rk»vs, wfalub oajBe/ko my place 
about Noy-lat 1912. .Two’ii,ihi 
iirk<-v hbbs aixt n«e dark hrux 
iirk-ye—bens and 2 gobMer 
Owi.er mas.have itms b« uaving 
nia adyomafl'ment and iii-ex-
rdaj we k .a-:. (IVt. 83
Hainan Poor ceinn in trom 
’ SetlRdaT uiU wdi spend Olirl.ii.,..
•Itb bia parent*, AiJacn Fi>or Ai.d « ila. 
italnui liea a B'nal p-'»H 
auv.m.ibiln leotorr.
TI..X..M MfUbae aod wile cl Maton 
OM.Btr, werageeat* oi Mrs. Ketiacea-- s s t 
,.l*V
Xlra. MiDtii.. Alc-.seodsr fnlI i*o Lh- 
etepa at t.-r hoaln in Cowao, Sundij 
eto...,- allsUlli Injured-bet. Wp.
..i.ng we. in UaMb-tl-r.
Tnnailsj-. puitln..:;:'xr tey n>e eiifj.l
11 and wile, W.
Ml. I'hnrie Hetirtni «..|| J M. .1 
a. nile sttoppKU ir, M.im-I'I- M. -•
.......... .. ............... I- • V........ .. a.i.l i
ar. i, u. Haj-m r lilr-.U) in> \
Thiipil-bsrii iufaiit ol joeepb 
Bin r And wife', oj Fla-pingalnlTg,
wa> huriflil III Slaavilli- I'.nuieverv, 
Sniiday
at DenBuy bi^ aai^et i 
iber'B. ' 'T. Kiiol
M'-ia MaTv •’MarUsv, of Hour 
lion riiiiitVj and Mr Pr«H W'e.i- 
fa I, -I Vii’bi. ae onuftiv wer- 
rii-d Monday aiteriiuiBi abutit 
n Pane Ky ^ ^ ’
PTBWPPER
i I hr ^ pi« aupnapt st
• »• -1 hool Inni-o *Saior-




waii; Baoai Zone aud Phillipptp 
.bavaOnioi-a makiuK twelvn tboo- 
wiiij-tnwnswith temperance work- 
ipg woman. ffaete are many 
ataUf have diudb ambOR colored 
people, Ottr field of labor ie aov- 
Wltsre where liqoor » told or 
drank, thi# organuatlon ia mostly
Sisteuleiue wake L .. 
■ stand firm lor tbe oanaa, i
imberuig Mat at bigb .noon the 
re of mUiioDi of
Qod lor protecpr.’boiii lie nb-iiiersRo up .- --
tion and nidance and tbe oesr- 
llirow of tbe liqoor traSo. In 
piaoee u ii eonaiflarsd a 
bnaineas tossll U>ui»o-
;ies and barneess cbea| 
ber tirei. making side ooktama. Saddles end bar 
and in fact eveiytOiDe found in s tint claes barn 
prioee are tbe loweet. Bepairiug ueatly and promp' 
Oar Store ia your baadquerters wheit in town.
BAUER & KLIPP
WSISraillSl MAYSVILLE KY
legitiiaata es.  
kind that wbicb wUl make women 
and children snffer. Pot egei man 
ba* been in trainiagifor tbeoare^i 
othisiife, woman odly a liUle 
more tb an a quarter .of oeatury 
Let QSQM wisdom and begin tb- 
ikoaoi jonDgAmertse.
Let be aot Jn tbe movement 
of Msentifio temperence edaoatiou. 
in public scboole. It is the wiah ^ 
the National Organuations to get 
thfl oo-op»tatiou of all aromen's 
ncu^M, rjcb Of Miasionary. Ped- 
satMMi blnbs G A. B.’e, Aid tc
i'b“f wi
lie F-w 
l«v iiighi Iieo-mber 21-t
'I I. i'aih- llsniiiiKi' 
Iiurn..l.j lu I! Jill.p \| m 
li.--.ln. 1,1 1-f ri,„i|,-f
I'liilg-, wh.i .. onii-iilly iil.
isVnU. TescliS''.
Vir.. W O Downing ir the 
prmid proa-esor of a handeomb 
iipw pisiiii. preBonted by oer fatb-
- Disher ofSbsuinon..
■'iiigri-RHinan tv. J




up to a higher level of tbcnght 
afiit more elevated Diane Of tivmg.
nl«ud wi|fa idl. pomei 
sifl heart hfld hand m
f<et DB open war against p'lrl^ 
and white eUye Iraffis ane 
l nto join with 
holy en-
dsnvei to ^oteci tbe sanctity of 
^he home. tbs< womanhood and 
maDhooduehare equal in pnnty 
peace and climb to those 
blsised lutats white tbaie aball be 
more rorse
Hre. IdasWilliama, Sec'v
Frosh Barrel New Orlean s
lasBHB.
J W. Browmo;,
H.iy her a hraeelei « 
Fisoh-r's.
l‘..rUiii-iui|i <1.1 1 
I ll.l ~ Wllnh. ' ,eb, i.“«t onbi ■ I pii .i
in) |i r d- 2"-n <-eil .iOn,
V r«fb II $H ■ .1 $4 1. I
•>er-#2«itn-. »R»i
-OPENING SALE
*1 <10 per i l-lemingstmrg
V“I.- 1 Av-r»
Ewinif Deposit- Rsi-k 






Toljanc.i m itua.ae<7ti0ii ie mnv- 
iitfili-U at prloea Tanging from 
0 to 10 pi iits. 'j.'
ri.e oM laabiOD i^v h-1ieVed in 
bis beart, 
bim
trateii with iterenpiionn vis*
l-cketiai'd chains Irom low- 
priced to the (mst—Ml'good-and 




^TboftwiLg GraoSd HigtrBeliiWl 
’j[ give a C^rfltaIas tree in tlw 
It Hall on neit.Tbssdav night, 
It S4tta i£l». Beerrbod/ 




Id- ^c»pts mi 
wtM reaaons and
i4iiiiia Otaae with^ll 
I tbe new tatnioii la ' e
merely fur dipldma ic c iu 
for parposas of worldly gain.
HayiJ<a4^iaR.^tbs beet, at 
- . * ; ^ pan Ti iuchw'e
A ioBtber.irb^t^yar
idd« cellar at Ahti' f uUot ______
igui'ted b> a smtb ,frem tbs' 
ohininAr la*t wg<5j< 
coluO*Sd. A.fiv- 
can dfoppM inKi i 
dad not explode.- 
of the r
•N--«rh- everybiid? WuS agreeHhly 
'sU’j»r.-ed at ibe r-flult of th- 
■>p iiig lobaccii -ai»8 arPiemingB- 
bur. ri.ur«ftay, 80<K)0 Iha were 
-•I 1 a> pi le-a renting tfom 8 In 25 
sv-rsgiiia 111 9U per 
bundr-d. 1 hfl higheet priced cr..p 
so d wiifl ibai of George P-ppor, of 
thl- piiio-. which brought an aver- 
nge -ii *17.50 Some of -this to- 
bsiieo was bought by loinil. hnyers. 
bi|t' (iisrH WHiu a .pumbier of out- 
Riiie i-iiyers present and Ihey bid 
ll> ernUy All the-j^ipie llBTS to do 
It get tiiuir tobaesh tbm and tbe 
buyers will oomn. 
rsaenii why. naml 




^I»cairWst4ret clMi work done 




. S« A^onag U doiajt a. tn»M- 





Presents la fil |oui. 
neensfof :ld and young
Have your eyes fitted up ior winter reading 
dan T FISCHER knows how __________________
Buy a Graphophone for winter evening en­
tertainment— DAN has the best
AVERAGE BOHOOL ATTEND- 
ANOB
,We aould bfl gUd for .iha rural 
flcboole of tbu 'SHbou Uo report 
their monthly atiuBAamju ana we 
will make Boobanefot malMfea- 
lion.
The Oowan aobMl leads off With' 
Nooimi-
: nnntwr or. pupils enmllBir 
3T. loweBt-anyda» 65..bigbeM 86, 
ATSiags for tbe month 81.
J. E; UitaBUttci Prin 
•kfim Maude Gifford, a'
jntLS A MW: PLOT 
Wbeaa MameMl pist-exlalu 
seen liyer and .'bowels to. jg|l 
istnm-by mfomu'to mtk,
Dr. KiMY. NSW -Life PIBA l
' ^yn afid bowele, sod
Ayer’s &i
'“hSk:am Yam Pectsf.'
- D..HECHINGER & CO-^-
To 'Out Fleming;.0p! Frifenu
^ _ DeoembiR Court Dsy is to close to OhrisCm^s Eve aii^feeling SMured «
be.'very busy at home, we regret tlfat we can not bf with you on that day. 'Dunn. 
thi« weMi and up 10 Ohristmae Bve'we ate offerlitg eOms very tampUng baj^n* m 
.Orerooatj sad Suita- As a father luducemeui (ox yon to yiAt be epdiodiBg Ohn^tniii- 
7|)i^, begiaait  ̂this week jwe will rebate railroad ■tares in iiaTsutllwaadi M^n on 
-BTsry porobasbof AlOotmore. .V'-'- ^
In cunchisn^waUD^r oyt thauka for the ornny lAnm nonfered cpcv for so 
rnanr yan:^ Mfa 'iaoi|(.aDd all atterry, happy, Ph'iaBiwis aud b Tpospeniii^^nppy
mffiCfilH&EB £ COi
,tj Don't nnk
'nink. Oh, do!* 
f<b« ftuled do«B U« 
l aied, tbnc rnn «tt«r i
'To-inorTOwT' hn qo
It, -To-iBonow, then, 
yon wMir
pramlac. Good
It wu nflCT nBroTi uii»n Ornon 
rnactMJd the old t«T«m Tbn booM^ 
koopnr. Ifn. Pmuidherrr, niuloia*- 
ly nirnlttsg bw. Shn »or« h«r boonot 
and 8nnd»r lOwn. Wd »aa erldaaUr 
ready to ■«.
-auwier’i OB th» table and 
Ub'l •hllla'. Tob tetter eai 
Lurr#*e»nM tin
Tonr Bade. t*:-.lta«r«d tan nlnutof
I'm set iriBg. u’l 
the truth, aiie'e met a b*b. r tell 
yoB. Been meetlDg him for month! 
I coeea. There! bow wUl yoa luted' 
-HU nmne’i John EUe«, aad he’* 
mtnUter of 'ttie Rtniar eBDreh in thla 
town; thet'e who be U| Heiwl 
6^ liordi am yoB dylait
_______•ffl'a.'S.jg
beiH! % dtaont. the non o 
UK ouM.' She man. Bat Cnd 
SenMta'e c»u|ed '
-T%eNt''.Iditr*)' It tatd te « tau 
of NlUf. -rhet'e Witer. Ilet tOO 
jtaHgift ttef. It BiwB
and food wn« turtheat frbm the booee- 
keeper'* tboaihte. Whet iboald ihe 
dot- Whet oucht ihp Id dot Row 
coaid ahe evert the dUeetsr *o odltalB 
to overwhelm thoee two ywns peepU 
ta>e moiMot theU eeat^bMam*
esd asnln dosoed W bon- 
. . cbeirt. She wai abeat to 
Now out tbe lamp wb«a ebe heard 
rapid (oowept. the siraBd of Mm* 
(me niaatn b1oi« the cMewalk 
ia troBt Of the bouee. 
the fOotitepa ttniu]
Wboev», tt* raBBer itti he whi-oBta- 
las te the parseneim. .Bh* ale***d 
to^dobrandopeBedit..







__________ «nd r«iU«too In
hnr* {oiud not onJy tbmt
lutre t»e«tt veil reviirdad by 
Eld nttendnnce at tba churcbei 
behalf o( which me advenielng
ffipalgoa e I Qcmdueted. hut 
Wd iDdre approral Of 
their eondoot Mj the religion* P«“ 
aa well ae by the dnllj preee. *M» 
the Continent, tho national Preabyta- 
rtna w.-ekly.
The nopere of Philadelphia, 
ihoae ii Other perte of the ■ 
durtng the laat year or no 
shown> mar ted incfoaie nf Inioreti 
la church altalra and a grrwlna eager 
church news
eeHlseim-ntB of ehurehee
•ollr-lted by the hoalnew
WHW-I^BEO APni TffiE BORawa*.
KNOWN hVER GREAT PtiRTION OF COUNTRY
CHjJIWO
•, ilCILl*
Murlou BmUi It Eatjly Rroogntail by Tom Longitudinal Stnpei 
W Whlta ettweoi tlune ot Brown on Baok-Urva Deacendi 
w , to Lower Port of Burrow on Approacti of Winter.
• rouDo-nenoed epple tree here 
••lW Insect known oeer the (rente 
JfftlOD of the country. It bores Inti 
Mple, Peer,, qntsce and almilao l r 
•- The adult beetle It eeslly ree­
fed by two londtudlital stripes of 
b between those of brown on the
beetle met only by night, and 
1*-:  ̂likely to be seen by the orchard- 
'sip It appears early In the mtmner. 
the female depoilU her egga In
____ and doubtleaa remains loar
ontU spring. During the second 
attains about one-half 
growth etlll llrlng on' the eapwnod.
does great damas. 
wbee. as ofloa happenB, there ere 
-al of these borers In a single 
they will tometlraei caus- 
dWh b.v eompleloly 'Vnlllng 
During the
the solld'wood and seci
chryeaJli
^■tage. and appear* the nei' eprlne as 
' beetle
The best remedy for 




such w-ashes Soft soap reduced 
(be conslsteacy 
addition of washing aodn. Is recuo 
mended by eintneat auUpHlb'i 
bollc Held solution I* nlso-reeomtaend-
'*ReallT I yon^”
eadiJaujrSdn Ay«M, JmpatiBaayr 
TreS3?-«o;*.*.»r the laat amt
Plaaae don't hotter. »• »»y ---------
about it. rm nersr^lng «> » 
anybody. My wort ol-orba my whole
PblUp Jerden- aeoeptod hei 
wtuiout comment U«aaa.s 
time be bad aaked Helen !■ 
wife. He was <iulU uaed to 
her any "No.- bnt Philip bad 
Ideas about her "career 
"All rl^t my dear, but lu 
me tomorrow, anyway, w
•m Awtetton GoImW. 





0 nuke op again."
ITCHING AND BURNING
emoH," tfie replied in 
ir, 'Tm going to meet ' 
e were at school logx 
)t seen her for a»e ye 
ok up soda! survici-
Iberia, Mo.—"I was troubled with 
■enip ecieuia for nbeut See years and 
tried eceryihlng 1 beard of. but all of 
no avail The dqctor* told me I would 
have to hare my bead sbaviil iislng 
a weyman. I bntHi ibe idea of thai. I 
wns toll! by a friend tbaL the f'utJcura 
Hemedlea wrmid do me good. Tbis 
eprmg i pun based two btn-s of TuU- 
cura Ointment and me cake of CuU- 
iciira .‘<oap Afrer using one l-oi of 
-. I ronildoTwl the 
■rmaueni, but cimtluued lo use 
ind used abo.it one 
Sow I air «-inlrely 
il I also used the rullrura Soap. 
'Tbe dleessi-
dirpti BaisUOg bualriees to you In 
pref.-renco* to your neighbor. The 
sibor, and by far the greater aud 
more’ Imporuint and more promising 
n-ld -IS Juet beginning to be undor- 
01.-rdf and that u the egecl which 
pr. per adyertlslng uocioeetlonably 
hae ID ereuting bUBlnesi that did not 
eaio.' before
Her Idee of Lawyer..
Pat eoce—This paper anyii that law* 
yers are uid to Bhow a larger propor­
tion of bald beads than men of nor.
s Ideal Of all mep In 




with u. M' tike thn eleuBted .nSw0 
«» of roor ler  ̂e«*. 
Nobq«r.»M)«» ■
■Under the new policy of ndewrttu- 
ing eiclualTely In the newepepere. 
buslnetB contiauee to Improve: Eeelt 
tbe bouse sboIlBhed bill
ding I 
.wing
corncob charcoal, om 
...od aehes. night pounds 
guaria of alrslacked lime, 
ot sulphur and a pound of copperas, 
break up tbe charcoal, niln all lb 
ougbly together, put the miature in 
aelf feeding boxes and place where 
tbe bogs can have free aceeaa to IL 
This combination mrnlahes a good 
.aebcemage of duh for bono building, 
dfMtrtiya worms and helps wonderfully 
ID kenplng tbe hogs In a thrifty conOV 
tton The amouBl of charcoal that a 
bunch of hogs win eat during the win- 
tar If given free accoes to It at all 




Importance of bats the value of their 
guano as a fertiliser Is not to be over­
looked. as It brings a bigh price 
wherever It can be obtained la market­
able Quantities In lacL the erection 
erlinclal shelters for beu for the 
pnrpose nf obtaining the guaoo has 
frequentls been advocated, as also 
attempt to tacreaae the nom- 
the memmalf, haviog In mind 
their destruction ot. noxious InaecU.
tbe current attraction shows a bigger 
gain .than bat been attained since tbe Value-of 1
newspapers eicluslvely. This v 
Dnt ume a theater has placed. ItselC
to the poiltlon of depending entlrr'
ty oD pewBpaper space for Ita advsis
Master MTS! "The
-the Helds fourtlmea, 
culllvete aeeh
We know of at leaat ene instance 
I Mexico, where g isaall dwelling 
was given up to the exclnslve use of 
baU tor the pnrpcee of annually or 
semFannualty gntberiag (be guano lor






you doubt this State- 
^r. take a day off ahS llguiw It 
.««( yrlfli yow
theatrical bill pouC-
Sugar Beet IfldueVy'- 
Sugar beet growto^ Is proTttg nc 
neuseettl is angtend that U U pr* 
Sd^tbat England wiB belore May 
y»r. piwduc. lU ewi angnr s«Bp.
^ Bhtrp . ---.
Km the hoes shaip., * M« rtOBld 
6«TMtiin the fleld-wben^wortlng aad 
uaJZs Qtteo as neceertry to maintain 
■knyp edges. A shirp hoe worka nm
«d aecompHsfies more In • 
wtartoeat to tbe Wuriuna^
Runs Advlertle.
are taisud on new 
to year, ibe danger ot Oa-
» powtt and aunddag IM
maid. Sbe -wopdered it ibe 
and Phll-but aU.of_a sadden sbe re- 
membend that abe must c...............
DureaJstaay gwine.. 
DurooJerMy to a noraraSnad 
the lard type. 4 thrtvM splen­
didly on corn, elevorr blae gran or 
ittaUa pasture. Tlia nntnpH to^dapt* 
great range AL tdimeto and 




tunes .Staen Cora a n^ahto ad- 
fuad Id*.Junct ot every
seyn
the V
.The tormer who wahes hp to the 
tont that hto eoQ ‘ ' ■■■ ‘ ‘
wm not produce *
Irak keswaat He man 
Tg^iadtt«_dato«y.
Red Ctover end CHi^ ImrC 
Bad etow U ndaptad ter grawtt «a 
a^^dCnuTM-ltdCh.
They were suoh e hi____
ig so cheery. Harrlei beamed oo i 
e,i and be beamed back at brr. Tbsir ■ 
)vo glonded,** Uny fUi. which 
to radiate bB tapplnees
bln.
Making excuaee nad premlstog to 
^ome to see the happy lllUe family 
soon again, she hGnled ont Al th 
OOTusr was a drag elore. Hele 
caught her bresth as she edtered th 
telephone booth, bat unhooked tbe r. 
eelver with a determined head.
"HeSo! Is that m Phil? Tea, this ' 
U Helen, rve cbahipnl my mind, PhD. 
No. not- about t" '■ ’
right. Oh. well,
ask me again, i 
mto4nb«nrthnt.i
bars oban .̂ say
shoet. Us eighteenth caller 
hend dndaald; *M7 dear ilr, do yon 
knew the duanftton ot a seoator? 
Tall, to tWoMniw «(too many ot UaM k a n walL tt t i  (ff too an] 
0 U exbaoeted and gjaatUneBto, n aannur may be i 
as It oaoe did to In „ ^ „un who woifrji^ yra a 
. man whe baa over* ----------
"Hava 'you
-Bee. Bum." —_________________
"Tea; mum.- -r»Jtod «ra hw* 
tame bread and id«MB ead pe lohad." 
-toodon Tattler.
Forlnfente aiid Children.















INfl A*RICULfUEAL EXTEM. 
SION WORK.
MOt.OKl U Amunt «|v.n »y L*v*r 
am. Whi^h Hn •«,« pmmS By
luKtM on AcrteaHvo. which ftTombly 
roporuO th» Uror bill «pproprl*Ung 
U.OOO.MO tor kiricaUuml •xtenalan. 
Eoparuseotf In the various eUta «crl- 
rultural school!. The bouse has el- 
ready passed the measure.
Senator 8alth. of South Carolina, 
•rou the report and Rgured Ken- 
L'.>cky'e allotment on isTesti^tJoos 
msile by Chalnnan Lever, ol the 
House ComaUttee on Agriculture. Tbs 
report prcrldss that the state shall de- 
-:de by vbsi Kentucky college the 
liu&.aOD shall'be administered, proba- 
My by the Stale L’nlverslty at Leilor




Mt.'SterllB*. Kr.-Owaty Jndg* Al­
len HoComlck vas.tauilr Injiurt and 
bis daughter Flordnoe. aged 10 years. 
Inetantly UUed when tbev were run 
down by an espraea train on the Cheea- 
peake A Ohio railroad at a crottlng 
here. The Judge and hti daughter 
wet* la a buggy driving to the city 
and failed to notice' the approach of 
the last tram, which, it li said, was 
runniag late. The engineer clalmi he 
blew (he whistle }nst before he 
reached the errisilng. Ha applied the 
brakes when the train wat about 190 
feet fram (be buggy, but was unable 
tu atop. The euglas struck the vA 
hide end burled It unite a distance. 
Judge McCormick was uneonsclons
t MILLION DOLLAR BANK.
. sJ the House Coni' 
mlttee says, "to esta^Uah egricuUursI 
sxtenslon deportments un 
rL-rUon of th. laud grant
the several iia.es to aid m .-arrymg „ ,
to the people OBcful and prartl.a, In- vllie, .nd oiher l*ul....... —
rormallon on lubjecu relating to agyt - nockbolders. The ps
Oiiliiire aad home ccODomk-'; ' j tabllshmcni or the bank ass prompted<
....................... .. ' .......................... "'■o“S«:by me inrresaed coal Kcil.llle. in the
Mtddicsboro, Ky-There was ouKs 
Hurry .is business and banking cir.
became known that 
>«r parties were to 
organize a bank for Mlddlea'boro with 
tl.OOO.iyOO raplial It was aunoucced
er Uie di I Schwartz, a well known educator, 




uoky Congreaamar who prepoiM 
detsrmttte his appointment to An- 
polle by a eempetltlve eaamlnatioit
HOME |0F EDITOR BURNS
ppEsiipn
n™ a* Pe(l OMtroyer Mv«at- 
Kl In llirlailtanil Fabh.
...r hmi.e of To 
U passed, dlsinl 
IS agrlculuiral a. I 
Ifed Itself to t
- purpose ol ih. ■ 
n»Ui Those stall - 
1 in help thems.'ii
F JUVENILE COURT.
County Residence of Edward ghinnick.
Pubilshoe of gheioyvllle Record.
Is Destroyed.
Shi-lbyville. Kv The iwmslury 
rame residence ot Kil l> Shltinlck, 
dltur of ibe Shelby-ille Record, alt-
AUistllli' Bcd Interiirhun electric lins. 
was dcsiroyed by nrr The blaze urlg- 
Inoicd from a defective Hue ip Ibe rear 
ot the building, ami so rapidly was 
me progress of the flames that pnicli- 
cally nothing was suvert on Ibe second 
floor. Inn neighbors who were soon on
Firebug In ... • •
Farmer Wrowght Hevee With Few . 
tllereuk Fsmlly Whe Had 
Moved »«e Winter Heme.
Atehlaoa Kam—Oen. PesdtereUi
Chinch Bug. Jr„ and family of Kan- 
saa have gens to their wlnUr home 
In the bunch grass and bios stem. 
The Ranaas IndDstrlnUtt s few weeks 
ago said me news of ihetr depapttre 
was brought to t^ agrtcoltural eoL 
lort hy As^W.. tfoCoHoch. a speelal 
Beld Bgdofliir the enwaiolofy depart-
lega 8o It'S (racial and authoritaUvd.
MeColloch alio gave out the Inlor- 
maUon ben that there ts coastder- 
able unesstness In tjie C. B. house­
hold on sceount of the mflny Ineen- 
diary Aces that dMlroyet blue slam 
and hunch grass winter homed. In 
faoL It was only after several dny^ of 
arguing and promlBlat that Mra. C. 
Bug and ibo giris consented to Idave 
the family's summer place on the old 
ooruulk. And they (vonldn’t have 
gone at ifT had not the general 
agreed. Unklly. to crawl fn the (op of 
the Wln'er home twice a day and look 
for firebugs It also was told hers 
by s neighbor of the Chlpch Bugs 
ibnl Mrs. u B order* flro eilln 
gulshsrs for the winter home before
WAR’S TER^LE: DEVASTATION
• the luvenlle court t 
ih of November, sc 11 
rport of flilef Probn-1 1 
I Shun, forty flio of , > 
•d of being old cases , 
rry.clcM white boys, ' 
l». -wt-nlysli colored WIN BIG MAJORITY.
Somerset. Ky - Keinrns i-ompleie 
from all preclncn in Piilaskl county 
' Shows 2.S’B (or the drys' and 61» 
‘ (or the ''wets.' a m.ijorliy of k.JCe for 
. the local omion cause in the election 
.Only one precinct voled wet." and 
ibst wun precinct In eomersei. a bleb 
gave a "wet" majority of i»
^ . There are now aboul a Oozeii salnona
began wf,
Sclsntlflc
stem and buneb grass boms and 
burned It nesl-lr to Ibe ground. Toung 
Peitlferoua bis tarlda and bis brolhsf 
were the only ones of a family of 
suty.flve Uisi escaped And that was 
■ be mor'sllty amoDg most of the oth­
er families, Mrs. PasUferous said.
And then that cold wloter In only 
s mskesbift for s home. U was too 
much for bromer He died. But the 
general and Mrs. Pestiferous survived 
somehow sad reared a large family 
OB the luTTiiftiik.
‘I tbtok ws made a good mova
road,' Osnerml Peatiferoua told hla 
wife. "I nndarstaad that there have 
been no flrebugi In chla community 
for yearn. This la the place wa shonld 




Apfclntmawt rt Btan*R« ftspubt ean 
SwcoOTd Banater Rayaar Is ms 
Klatf af Folltlea That Causes
The legitlafare of Mhrylaad alec'-d 
Chls lall Is largely Damocraflr Under
January The govarnor. who u 
a Repnblieail. alecled ona year ago 
by a meager plurality. Improves ih« 
opportunity (or parUsanahlp b) ap 
pointing a aiand-pai Hepublicai u- 
M>d (he late Isldor Ua.vnrr la 'b- 
Ualled Staiaa senate This la w..- — 
than a DulllflcaUon of the popt- s 
ll la a deliberate and Ineicusa 
reversal of (be popular uiU.
Hud of pollUea ibat J'jst oow ■ 
highly Impolitic, for the people ara ei 
asperated and Impatient and ibry ar- 
•rmlned to rule
irrh The special Held agent beltevee Tl 
A-Iil I frsra of the Chinch Bugs are wc 
"jr groondsd. The sucraas with whl, 
n-er ' the fomily ^ of Uei. I>stl(err>us. B
Pest, but I'm worried 
aaisll of smoke In (he air 
Ing. 1 wish you'd fnrget 
long eoongh to go on ih
MOBPI'AL OFFIc^ms ELECTED.
Vrrs,.ll- Ky -Tl)t Z' r-l M- 
1-ioriv I'o.Apitiil bar . r-a
, mis will svmi them naughL 
^ legal sale of lainilnanis Is probiblied 
.-as soon as me »ole Is naovaased and 
li,.-riifled by ihv Klentlon Hounl '
I GOVERNMENT MAV BUY HORSES.
1 Winchester, Kv tie.irge M Rom 
met, cbiof ol animal hutibandrri iii (be 
Kv The .luu.-nrs of the' Tntied Stales Uoparltncni ,X Agrlc.il- 
ef of Smie Cniversily have lure; Col Stanley. I’ .s A, atid Col
noen a« the Keiiiu<-kJ Ij>« IscI- in Inepeci ibe horses -if Msilack 
•He (Ir»l Issue to appear in * Shrop-hlre. «i ' l-'nlr A-res.' with a 
James 1) Sony, a senior in‘view of purchanng l-'altAum King' j 
-■opartmenl. and c - •* " ' . —.
MONTENEGRINS LONG VICTORS a wedding tourney I'linnlnghsm (he Joke goc.d naturedl> but has 
D to get eveu with bis lurineuiors
Thsy Ars Reekleat at Flay m
T? PUBLISH A PAPER
Lsndan Lattar.
London -^^wws Ur. Gladstona wbn ' 
ooca described Montenegro -the black 
meuntaln—as the ibora where, after I 
bloody Kossovo. lbs wreckage 
Barvla was washed by the on>
Turkish Mda, says a Loq,doa
[MAKE BRIDEGROOM CAPT'vE
: Bound and Oagflad, Weat Oraogr 
, I J, Man Seat TermeMora Eat 
Wedding Fsast.
UYS FAILURE TO "MOVIES"
Bandit Msksa Strange 
Plee for Clemency—
Jlee Hi. Specisity. .






■ SECURE NEW ^
1. sId In iho work o 
iii'W iii.-uibera for tbi 
ntlannl aesocIntlOD '
KiumeDce, Ky.-Jol
tent of tilt- BuslBSSi 
r olvH a
. ifnd legs, beaid'9 -'iiin and bruiser In 
all parts of 'be Pod} Two negroen 
'were more or Issh injured
FARM HOUSE IS'BURNED.
KiDiiiencr, Kv A two-niorv frame
■iwiioil by Simon t'.-li amt l•('^uplHd by 
A It. Hall, was destrujod by Are wim 
,11! .romenia The aged fulber of Mr 
I Hall was 111 “Ilk niieiiniviiia In the 
upsialrs room, and r. was wim iliffiriil 
ly that he was n .-imvi-d The fire wa. 
.uiuaod by • d-f-.--;v» duo- Mr Hall
K'.inklln. K.i The Simpson ikmmy 
>iik. mrougli (‘ashler M S Harris. 
Ik lasnod inkels to all Simpson coun 
itiildren under It' veare of age. re
bring ilieir puplla m a body
CORN SHOW IN CLARK.
Wlnrnesi.-r Ky A gnrai daa 
Interest ii being manifested In 
School l-'a
of caste. «
n Show 10 be held 
:i
Kraiik .McKei-, ,.f Vc r»alIlos. Will bn 
me-principal aimak.-I and the welcome 
addroas will hi- iiia.l- by Judge J M 
Renioii I’rof J I. bosloy, principal
mpbell C 
lion of fl AGED WOMAN Iutr.roendatl  










m ago wllhoul children She was 
lece of the Inte l-eonard Case, a 
,imy phflanthroplsi, of riovelnBrt,
THE STATE SUES COMPANIES.
' I'rankfort. K>‘ Sun was tiled In the 
Kninklln I'lrculr r. ,irf by the Suite 
■Inaurance Depurtment against the 
: f roiiklm l.lfe Insnrance Company and 
I rht- Illinois Life liiHurstios Compatur 
j for the I per cenr premium taz due 
'I a year ngo. Beih tbege compasles 




..r here by 'helnv 
bridge over OgMa ' 
his held. H« WBS I' 
besplial.
( directors'of the Sharps. 
I burg Hams Telephone ('o and the 
I Bath Home Telephone Co. the two 
1 companies have been consolidated. Bad 
- after January l. 1913. will be kuown 
as the Balh Home Telephona Co.
Whilesburg, Ky—NelBon and C 
Smith Lumber Compaiiy,, Barbonra- 
bsvs lust rinsed a deal tor aav- 
tbeusand acres of flue Umber
pisr and an eitrmw 
ganee In dress. Yet gamblers though
Ibey are and daudles. I hey are boneat
as to caah. and If a purwe of gold 
dropped by accident upon tho hi 
way II will be discovered by 
rightful possessor
Prison life Itself ts ruled by hot
trigger wander abroad, meet their 
friendi. Join -In fssilvali. aad i 
known only by the dull music ol 
clanklDg chain.
The Montenegrin Is not devoid e( 
edncatlon. He has his school In ev­
ery hamlet, and there Is an amazing 
story Bt the great Ivan, the prince 
who burped bis capital Zahljak Cn 
save It from the Turk, setting up a 
printing press In Obod Just twenty 
yean, after CMton hed begun bis ee. 
terpHse at Wesuntseter Tbs marhtos 
vanished amid the chaos, but it re. 
reeled an Instinct.
It I* an armed men that the Monte­
negrins now Istereit tis When (her 
go markeUng to (ha Austrian const 
town of f'attaro they are reijulred by 
(be Buthoritlee to rob (heir bells of 
the mighty pistol, but at the trootier 
they resume It. end It Is the symbol 
. )f their liberty.
Humble homage te tiie Queen Is 
rigidly szBcled by King Nicholas, and 
I In the pataca of CMUnJe prtneessoa.
far from being dUdalneA are de­
scribed. paternally, as "my coontry's 
tost valuable export. "
To behead one's sDSmy Is the flnel 
tow of the UonteoBgytns, who, fhere- 
fora. dislike long range ertlllery and 
the modern rlllei whinh are reeelved 
from Ruesla ns Christmas preseata for 
lha relgoiog hirasaa.
West rjrangr- N J - Hound -.id 
gagged, riernard i-nonlngbsm a y..ali Angeles ' bI. -Moving plrtnrs ''Iv hai
business man of ibis town. wiSigfeowi caused hii- downfall, eecordloj “hi- an
forced to all a wrethhi! witness si i" Cornelius Hadvaackvr. who plead- ..................
feast which he himself bad preparwl ^ highway robbery, after t
Tietim’s wedding.upper, end had been Tbe "irovlee.- ticcordlng to the
spread In tbs dlnlne room of bis new j,^., ■hawed lilm "how easy It , .
home, at 4 Mein street Mr L'unnlnr ; „„ ,nd he deserted th. ranoh '''*
ham was married i- M1s» Mery Brea-i,,.. hichway abi-re. He made a i
nan of this city, the ceremony being | „f holding up automobiles '
held at the home of the bride. 105 41 i ___________________ I "Oder s
LIONS are siven turkey !rt;
the bridegroom to Invite a few Inti- ' -------------- policy oi
mate Mende to a supper In tbe eve | K--o* N.» Vorfc Zee Get First , more ti
During the etterooon s party t 
friendi called with i carriage e( th 
home of the bride and enticed tt 
bridegroom to go for a short rid- 
Once in the carriage h- was bound ' 
sod gagged end was taken e prlnoaer - 
to his now home, where bis captorwldl.t 
made Rhorl work ol the good things fi-r > 
prepared for ihe supper Hint night lusi 
Alter they had completed their repast s i- 
they released ('nnnlngbam. but not' 'v-’bn 
until he had been detained 'long tbr-
“BROADWAY BOB ”
Fashlon-Plals Ceeok Rleked Up III |60<l.
On !■;» wa> home Mnrkler stoppe.l 
at tbe Kalaertieller to have dinner 
Tber- he was Joined by two mpre 
ngre-ahPe Rtrangers. wbo Insisted that 
he dine with (hem. Ho ooneented 1
TO »iqVE TO LOUISVILLE.
Izmijsvine. Ky-“ I'he entire oOee 
force at the BtUdard Oil Co. stationed 
In - CUtdlnwati W.tc be tmuaferred to 
IjWulFVlIle. snfl^' *'1' occupy offlees 
«reetnd b'jr fbe .dompnny at Fifth and 
Bldon atraeta..-: The Cincinnati elar- 
• Icmlforimof th^oodanl Oil Co. nnm- 
her« abort aUM'-rive, it is tali, and
WATER WdRKB FOR JACKBON.
JacksoB, Ky.—The Mayer aad.City 
CouDcll «r JaokWB have awantpd tbe 
franehifl«yor the ereetlos rt a wpter- 
■M sjnSen (0 T. O. Btuart. ol Win-
aurvaim will be made early 
year aad the caaatnictloD begun ag 
WMdker imrolta In taa 
vrUI be t grtat step to
WILL SELL CHINESE ART
Impm-lal Family wT New ReMblle Hea 
FfoR to Olspeae of Palace 
; Treaaurea,
Kbw ToHL—An- eonBolaceim from 
sB pelts ot dm wortd are looking (ori 
ward th an aactlea aais wkiob prok- 
BNOiNEER KILLtD'BV-CXPLOBION' SMy vrlU be Md In London next 
yanr. and whieh ahertd prore tha moat 
wendartaJ disposal of an treatpirt tn 
kIrtefY. The arUdea to kt offered te 
kUBrt* an Brtbtng less than the 
at the tapertal prtaeda of
ParU, Ky.—Edward Morelaiid, 63. 
oRlHna, BA eaglBeera. was UUed in- 
itaiitly-at th* cons«wottea camp oftz  
Hough * .Sprwdritg. a ftw mllee forth 
of thin city, when tbe boiler of the ' 
stattonary engine ha was'rm 
^d^d. hforelaad m burn 
Uy by the ese^sg ateata
talqtu rtiA Its yrtw >■ enermoos.
II saH UiAl tto rtap^ of tha ttwaa- 
m taAnf baa W.dacMad w- 
on by th. lapcrlrtfoaUty.
from Broadway rwaiaursnls and botals 
that the pockets of patruns bad been 
picked. Detec'lve McGee camo to the 
conclusion ihM cisver enough (or 
such work was Waltee Henry, n l____ ,
of Interoatlonal rwputaUou. *-|Ml|lon ] hl"> 'ThF* suddeoly he discovered - 
puts end os ngroesbis n compahlM I hl« Jewelry was gone, but the matt | 
as one could iad. * v , f** Fooe too,
Henry also Is known as Bob Bnrt, - Markhrr identlBad Henry ihrough ; 
Walter Hogan. Dig Bob., '■the.Do*g»r." j *"• rogues' gallery picture.
"Big EngUsb Bob" and "BnadFiy {
Bob."
UoOee was In Rector's when Haary 
strolled m.
"Where have yoo been’" aakad Mc­
Gee. ei Hsnry toised big oou and hat 
ta a boy. ’
■Tve bad grwat tronUe." sstfM 
Banry. "My father bet Jagt diSfUIn 
Brpoklyn. Tluit acooiuA „,te:3»e 
monrslng hand gnmy «t. ' ' T'T'- 
' "Wall, «raa to ttia station rtR«s 
with ma,"' Mid JCoOml "You are
« IJoT. »fh (n thd______________
."fhe affair rdfarred to by th« detac- 
Alhsrt M.
iusp
bank. On Saturday Karklar gel from 
bfgraeno Pitt ff Co. ITS Bnsidwa)' 
ebntar talsad atVim;
dtawad rlag art wtltt riiiMta'’Mli;.g wns.belpIpBa. Mff^ls.th* < 
duadnd bar Hog. ttAf. rtU -rffWM w^jpltowmd to ffs hank «'
COURT DEFIED BY A CONVICT
CalHecHa Priaener. In Contempt. 
Dares Judge to Punish Him— 
8cm Back to JalL
teas named 
Jorden. "Sappoae I am. whet are yen 
rtdAg ,to do abort ItT" aeoBy npUsd 
lbs vrltMti. who was a convict 
brought' from Ifotawto prisda' to testtty 
a itthttBi affair wiain tha
•U yon can add any to my twenty 
yatai. go to IL” -Be added.- 
<dHheito% Jortaa tntnawi to kartlty 
agrtart the prlanort ok. tnei. own
yrt . Tyy Wrt dsnr. / fUb*- 
. nMabe-irartMtobar-iiMita^
beamwd. Ttotr tlibiig vna for e*Mr 
htatart I mam tortrbw tay. '-to htaw-taR.1", ■ ~ .rz
- Itoe nrotVhtoM. ] ..
krts TTbi •ra.rtwnys trtiiA dllfot OK
Ih <hrt earn, wertd fo tU dm thtog 
m (tor -1 ••
■1 ttauU rwrtV *
■wrtdhaTO an nnt«««pan wM s stmt 
«ta on Bsard to taf »«« pao 
.rts ffhe fortrod «.wffrt* mr tbma
Deniorrellt: .-t.t,cr-Kh ■--i, 
arhueetm sumd put on :l,. 
tariff They are trot s-- iinr-»-i: 
shoe Urtft Is low BO. 
msken aay they wudld need o->: 
TiorUonate shoe marhlner. 
broken and (hey bad 'rv.
lU Need le Oatparets.
There la a dlBerence ol opiolou 
> whether the BupubUrozi par-
rehabilitation, but aU ■ 
whatever It needs H u 
atoly.
The natural aonne of migplj ' 
I>rogr«salve raerrtU to largn moer-- 
U the Socialist party. The. Progr« 
tives have annexed the Soetallat pru 
eiplee. Their, logteal next atop m tell 
gthentof la the abeorpUon of U.
U Is perfewUy rigkf to proceed .ito 
tariff TwdwrtlM ataa*. the sensible 
Unas laid dm by MforprertdsdtwMcL
FA BhnO be toaUfo; todsM. » «•
tor Ml wn of M|h insM and ez 
iremaiy tow srtbW fo fobw; tariff ra- 
d^eUoB whsBYfaairo sro ao many More
